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On Liquor
' Over 750

''Rural Boxes Not
, Reported; Polls

Well Picketed
Voting in 14 boxes on the

liquor question today climax-
ed a brief but intensive cam-
paign between wets and drys,
the first in little less than two
years since the county went
wet.

Foils Close At 7

At 2 p,m. voting In four city
boxes had amounted to 7C0. Pic--
clnct No. 1 had 42 voles, NO. 2 had
a total of 194 yotes, No, 3 an ag-
gregateof 404 and No. 4 a total of

V 120 votes,
The boxeswere duo to about dou

Wq their figures before polls close

ItADIO KttTUKNS
"on" the

liquor referendum can bo tab--

ulatril at Tlio Herald office, they
will bo announced over, radio
station KHST tlils evening, at
Intervals after 7 o'clock. Since
service will bo given promptly In
tills milliner, the public Is re-

quested NOT to call The Herald
or the. radio station foivtnforma-llo- n,

since telephone facilities
Will lie tied up, in gathering of
'returns.

at 7 p. m. There were no reports
from the rural scctlnni to Indi-
cate how voting Was going there.

Never before in th$ history of
the county, unloss It .was In the
bitter. 1905 wet-dr- campaign, have
city polling places been so-- thor-
oughly picketed as they were Fri-
day.

A straggling few vote hawkers In
the morning had growijjto as many
as a dozen a): a single 'enttance,to
the courthouse walks.- - Wets and
drys alike were handing out cards,
appealing to each,voter to cast his
ballot wet or dry. 'Taxes, pensions,
bootleggers, decency and other ar
guments were being hui led ati
voters in a .last minute effort to
ony-g- c support, l

Although the current campaign
never really got Uudccway until
the opening of th's,-- week, it has
been one of tlio most controverted
of recentapolitical issues.

el

At Forcl Plqpt
KANSAS CffY, Dee. 10 UP)

six pickets-- weie aricstcd
shoitly after a Sljike was called
today at" the Fold assembly plant
by the United Automobile Workers
of Amciica, a C. I. O. affiliate

D. K. Roddick, poilcefdetcctlvc
Si

ordered nfjcr --v

Louis, of the u. A, W. A.
local. -

De Louis estimated that most of
300 union mfcn claimed by U.

A. A- - among tho 1,100 men at
work repotted for duty befoic the
strike call went Into effect at 9 a.
m, but said they would be back'
tomorrow.

NEW YORKERS STILL
MISSING m RUSSIA

l a.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)

ThflWVmenean embassy,at Moscow
nivWctl the state departmenttoday

, of an luin.uccessuu seamen for-M-

und Mi. L. Robinson of,
New Yock. ' ,
"Tho couple disappeared mys-

;

toituusly fium their hotel adjoin- -

ing the embassy"and Inquiries at
- thoEnveti-oreigur'ffi':i'-Hnd-hotvl-

r

aha .fold ' Washington,!
brought forth no infofmiition as to
t1iolwIiei-er- bouts,

,
'

t ,t

liE DIDN'T PASS

AUSTIN, 1Q (W The pub-li- s

safety department offor.i this
oxhlblt os proof' the new dih'or's
licenso test- is no siiap;

In the Corpus Christ! district, an
aged msii, tmnblo to read six-inc-

figures nt tho required distance of
00 feet, finally distinguished thcnl'feet.
"You nualify for a' li

cense," (ho inspector sold.
"Son, I havo never''"driven a car

rjaild never hope to drive one,"
applicant said. "I Just bet 11 man
iieross tho btieet-- ?3 I ouuld pass
tho t.est."

Be

tice of (act that one ago

next younger "family man1 brother.
Kdwiml hiient tl iuinlyersdry

RailsDeniedA Boost
In Freight Tariffs

ICC Acts SoonAfter PresidentAssertsAgency Should
Take StepsTo Preserve Of Nation'sCarriers

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 W) The Inferslalo commerce commission overruled today a petition by tlio
nation'srailroads for nn Immediate 15 per cent IncreaseIn freight rates.

The action was announced by Commissioner Clyde II. Atchison nt tlio outsetof Ihls nftcrnoon'shear-
ing on carriers' requestfor a permanentrate boost in that amount.

WASHINGTON Dec. 10 UP) 1'resldent Itoosevcll said today tho Interstate commcrco commission
should seek to preserve the solvency of the nation's railroadswtih a view to retaining them under private
managementand privnto ownership.

Discussing tiie financial situation of the carriersnt n pressconference, (ho presidentsaid tho quicker
a, final determinationwas reachedon the roads'application for higher freight rates the better1U would bo
all around.

Ho said he wanted to avoid government ownership but at tho sam'6 time, ho
(

reminded railroad re-

ceiverships could not continue without steps being taken to adjust their financial sot-u-p.

Asked f a government subsidy was planned, ho warned that sucha proposition wus one which would
bo working toward straight-stat- socialism and once that was started tho same probably would bo done
with oil and other industries.

Air. Roosevelt said tho administration lmd no doflnito plan to help railroads, adding the Inter-
state commerce commission wus tho only federal agencyauthorized to deal with tho problem.

Asked If tho reconstructionfinance corporationwas planning moro loans to railroads, the president
said ho had discussed that with Jesso II.Jones,KFG chairman,Wednesday only in relation to one or two
roadswhich seem to need n very small amountof temporary financing,

lie slfoolt lieiTd "when asked If "lIfop"ost "of federal' "coofdlniitoT of railroads''was" to' bo revived."
Describing tho railroad situation as tho most difficult faced by tho nation, tho president recalled n

1931 statementby former CoordinatorJosephU. Eastman saying tho carrier situation hud Improved but
Hint no ono on the commerce commission felt a permanentsolution was nt hand.
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HEADS CLUB

Dr. l'r'eston IC. Sanders
(above) was installed Friday as
presidentof the locaf American
Htisincsg club. Ho succeeds IU
1$. Ileeder andwill serve a

term.

Club Installs
:s

Dr. SandersServes.
BusinessGroup As
President

a new slate of officers, headed
by Dr. PrestonR. Sanders as presi--

dent,, was installed by the Big
Spring American Business club at
its" luncheon session Friday. The
now officials, elected two weeks
a.go, will serve for six months.

'
. Dr. Sanders succeeds R, B.

Kceuciv v
Other new officers are Doyle

Robinson,' vice president; J, F.
Laney, sccietury-trcasurer-; George j

Thomas,, bulletin editoi: C. Y
JClinkscnlps, sergeant- at' -- ' arms.
Members of the board ot governors.
Hto Dr. Brittle Cox, W. C. SpenceriLonnie Cokor an'd C. A, Amos,

Visitors atUteFridtiy- session-r-
hokt at the Settles hotel weio
ChAiiey Boyd and Mr. Kirby of El
Pnso.

LEGION ORGANIZiVTIOlS
TO BE DISCUSSED

Jim Wilson, Floydada, district
p'ommauder, nnd Itriy Daniels,
Abilene', division commander, were
to bo hole,Friday at 7;30 p, in. to
lend in an'attempt-t- reorganize a
legion post here.

The William Frank Martin post,
active heie for several years, has
been Inuctjvo for the past two'
years.
r Meeting ot persons Intercstedln
reviving the post Is to bo held In
tho Settles hotel. The two ctfm- -
mnndem weie-- nnxioiw to inv -n.
large number 6f veteranapresent.

llachelor Edward signed .(lip Inhtru

ciuleily lit 1'urU nlth lite upMHil for

LONDON. Dec, 10 U') Stolid Hrl(nln loihiy outwardly Ignored the
first unnlverMijry of ono of Hie most Inteftsp dramasof herJong history

Hie abdication of Kdtynril VIIL
Tho EHVriiiui'iit I'onipletely "forgot" and the prest, barely tools no

tho

tho

(iienl of uhtllenlion at Fort llelvedere, relimiiiUlilnir the throne q ills

past und received patiently following
tlie government' carefully program to build him up In
public eye us "another Georgo V,"

British officialdom has continued Ignore the existence o( the
Duke-

- ""Windsor, frowruWon publicity for bU

Two Other Sus-
pects Surrender
With Him

PARIS, Dec, 10 tT) Roger'
"Scarface" Million and Jean1"thcBI 4 , .
Lit to One" Le Blanc, sought by guOlVlilMTiiGiro
police as accomplices a slaying--'
kidnaping gang which numbered
among its victims Jean De Koven,
Brooklyn dancer, surrendered to
polico today.

They had been sought by police
through southeasternFrance after
sudden depatture last night from a.

hostel in Nontua. With them then
was said havo been a
Frenchwoman, identified by police
as Million's mistress,

Tho tilo police said, after a
mysterious tcle'rlhone call to their
apartment.

CoiifuHSlon
Authorities believed Million' to

the man who employed Euge.11

Weidmann, German
as killer"- for the gang.

Weiilmann has confessed killing
Miss Do. Koven and four men, one
of them a memberof the supposed
syndicate in crime. .

The suspects had'been staying nt
Nantua, somc;-'i25- miles southeast
of Paris( for the past month.

While detectives In Paris
questioning

confessor of the five
slayings, others began a sysicma--'
tic.cxeavationaround the St. Cloud
villa outside Paris white yesterday
were found tho bodies of Miss De

(Koven and Fritz Frommer; who nas
bean with the gaiig.

It was Weldmann's coni'csslon to
the five slnylngs-vhlchpu-t police

the trail of the gang.

DEER POPULATION
REDUCED 20,000

AUSTIN, Dee, 10 W-T- he sea-

son halt over, 'tfexas and
nimrods havo depopulated

the, deer crop by .dbuut 20,000,'Will
J, Tucker, scefjrtaiy of the game
commission, estimated today,'

Ho marked another 10,000 as po
tential bag bcfoie the season ends
pcc. 31,

Deel. and' tuikey attract hun
dreds-- of te hunters.

Whole"Nation'
Ice-Boiiii-

d"

Severe,Wt'iilliOr '
Blamed For 25
FaialltMs

Illy the. "Associated 1'rcss
Fiom' the Paclfie

coast to Fkn Ida's chilly qitrus; bolt
the nation' today suffered n wtntiy
assault, that cost at least 23 lives
in pattyfew days,

While skies generally were clear
cost' of theRockies (Buffalo, N,Y
was a notable exception!, intense
cold and drifted snow caused wide-
spread dlspomfprt, hindeied trajfic
and brought a threat of floods tn- -- - -,vs InjrFr C,,0K
cd wfth ice!

The 25 deaths Included eight In
uppeX' New Yoik state, 10 In West,
ern Pennsylvania and seven
throughout the SQuth. The weather
was blamed in .highway accidents
which tepulteilln numeiouij othec
fatalities,

Ashevilhj, N. "C, and Louisville,
Ivy., shared tho South's lowest
leadings, with 11 each..

In the vicinity of Buffulo, snow-plow- s
bucked huge diffts ies--

cue marooned motoiists.
ITni nrnetna sniil ilii- - wniil.l hn

,itti Hinnca m.r )he s,mtii in.

governinent foreca"t?, hjit tenfper- -

atuies remained.on the cUlly side
today. -- The day's low was 21

Just a ilcgiee fiom tfie cold-e-t
mark of tlu Reason,

unoni ne guve "P i" "iiigsiiip duiu h.hiuju, huh nigt nut Uiat wanner weather
the Diidii'hs of Windsor, ,.,,, .'liuuht b epccui tomojtow. ,

Jlut the duy wasan unusual one fur the king of it ,eitr m
on public engagements. Tho life J Georue VI fur 13 uionths has been! .Somewhat wawuci weather was
crammed with them. In prospect for' the Big Spjng'

For exiimplo he Inspeolcd four government airplane factories in atea by Satuiday, accoidinir4to
the three days, vartotis niliilsiers,
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NDIGATE'
H POLICE

ACCEPT -- GOP

WASHINGTON, Dec.' 10 UP)

Former' Governor Alt M. Landon
of Kansassaid today ho would- not
bo ,a candidate for tho republican
ptcsidentialnomination in 1940 and
would not accept the nomination
should it be offctcd to liim,

Tho 103G nominee mudo thean
nouncement tonewspapermen upon
arrival here f.or the Gridiron club,
a newspapermen's .organization,
dinner, '

-

Landon emphasized, however,
that his statementdid riot medn ho
was withdrawing from politics.

"I am taking- this step so I can
fbe more active In republicanparty
affairs' he said.

Soon after he reached the capi-
tal tho governor was invited by a
White Hotis.c sccretaty, by' tele-
phone, to visit Piesldent Roosevelt
at '4:30 this afternoon.

Tlio purpose of the conference of
the two opponents in last year's
presidentialelection was not imme-
diately disclosed.

SuicidesArid

CheatsCallow
Slayer Of Three
Fatally Injured
In Cell Leap .

BOIS13, Idaho, Dec. 10 tP)
Douglas Van Vla.ck hollowed death
today-t- cheat the gallows.

He died a suicide at 1.35 a, m.
(O.S.T.), at tibout the hour he-

Would havo been hanged, fataUyin
juring himself four hours before his
date .wtlh. tho executioner.

Van Vlack had. just kissed his
mother, who came from Tacotna,
Wash;, to. bid him .farewell, when
suddenly he scaled-- , the side 'of a
colli His' father already lmd" left
th(j cell block; 'lite, convict leaped
30 minuteslater, adding his life to
the three ho had.tnkou two yeats!
ago. -

, .

XJr, . U. ji. Wahle, prison-- physi-- .

clnn.'suld: '
. )

"Death.was caused by a hitkeit;
uecle, probably, a ftaetutfrd skull,
internal hemotjhagesandotier

He did ' not regain, cpn- -

sci oUsncss. .

Tims dtd shpckfuj; violence matk
t'horend of .the fot liter,
Univeistly. of ,,Washington .b.ualnosa
student jnijt-.a'a-- lt inniked tho tiail
that son't'htm;to tlio dpath-hous-

Tlm't tilal stavtbd on the Tncoiua
street,ft'om which, Nov, 23, 1833,he
aCduclcit 22''c;rr-Qi- a Studied Hook,
his former wife.

Two police officers who fought
tp halt hfm met death., one killed
outright nhd, tho other lying of the

HTncoman'a bulle.ts the following
Dec, 8 two yearsago Wednesday.

tun
his car into a ditch, forced Miss
Hook to spend tlie cold' night with
him in a culvert, then shot her.

On "Nov. 9 officers found 1'iFm,

cold ami exhausted,'beside the high
way, Extiaordlnary legal manou
vers that .voided twp previous
execution dates,stayed off capital
punishment for- two years and 15
days,

.Ml.VQH 1U..VK
Fire caused .very httla damage to

a ineiclmndising ease in the C. & P,
Settles tit tig FiiUay aflemoon, Tho
blaze originated underneath the
cuso and was difficult to, tight.
Ffielnuii, howevei, pu' (l otu w;

ainall equipmeot.

DIVIDEND ,. . .

- Dec. lu i.V Di
tors of Itichfield Oil Coip, toi
declaicd an Initial di.idend of
cents, payable December 1M

holders of leconl Deccmbei 18.

Jdps Take
Nanking
Walls ,

One Of Principal
Gates Of City
Seized

"

SHANGHAI, Dec. 11 (Sat
urday) (AP) Tho Japanese
command announced today
that Kuanchuamen, principal
southeasterngate in Nan-
king's massive walls, had
been captured by a detach-
ment of Japan's ninth di-

vision.
Jnnana rising sun banner was

raised over tho gate. Nlpponeso In
fantry surged through this breach
In the defenses of China's erst
while capital and occupied adjoin
ing sections of the walls.

Sclzuro of Kuancchuamencame
as tho climax of a battlo which be-

gan with a Japanesegeneral .as
sault In the afl
letnoon, after- the- Chinese defend-cr- q

had Ignored a Japaneseulti
matum demanding surrender by
noon Friday.

(Dontcl, tho Jnpancso news agen
cy, reported to Tokyo that Japa
nese troops wero engaged In
bloody hand to hand flght'ng In
Nanking streets after seizing
Kuangchuamenand another gate.)

No Word From Americans
Tho Japaneseicportcd the cap

ture of Purple moimtaln dominat-
ing Nanking. Chinese positions on
tho promontory previously had
repelled a Japaneseftontal attack
on'lhe city.

No word canto from the 10

United Spates nationals in Nan
king. The United States gunboat
Panay, on which ' 13 to 17 Ameri
cans sought safety, rcpoi ted com
munication with tho inside, of the
city was severed.

In Tokyo a foreign office spokes-
man said a full statementwould be
issued on Japan's filtute policy in
China nfttr the anticipated fail of
Nanking.

Two NamedFor
JobsWith SEC

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10 UP)

President Roosevelt nominated .
Johti W. llanos of Not lit Cmollnd,'
and JeromeN. Frank of New Ypik
today to be members of the securi
ties commission,

Hanos will succeed J, D. Ross,of
Seattle, who resigned when ap-
pointed administiator of Bonne
ville' dam.

Frank, former counsel for the
Agricultural .Adjustment Adminls
tration, takes the place of Jamei
JI. who resigned recently
to become deanof the Harvard
Law school.

STREETCAR LEAVES
RAILS. 15 HURT

CLEVELAND, Dec. 10 -

teen jiersons" wote injuied today,
sonic seriously, when a crowded
stttct car ran wild and left the
rails oft, a curve at the foot of
steep Ccd'ar HilLon the city's East
Side. ' "0- ,

Fattolman Milo Sebek said the
motorman told him the car began
to skid When he. filjt applied . thv
brakes. , '"The icy condition of the wheels
and tracks caused

' the . accident',"
Sebek su'd. '

Hospitals lepnttoiMnost of those
inluiod suffe.ed cuts ft dm. flying
glass., -

'

MINI MANAGER TK
MEXICO KILLED

JIENICO CITV, Dec. 10 (.1
K. (itilHa-AniCiaca-

li minlim- -
pany nvuntijor, was slam
in tt mine near Guohapinjo, said a'
dispaTtjn f'tom thn-- today.

The dispatch .added-- ibat
mincjj rerontly had, been the
Of labornlispule,.

STDA.MKKS ICF.ItMrj.VI)
DETROIT, ' Dec. ,10 ",W'-.- Ie

jammed ii?tho '
Lower-Dettfli,t'iv-

, ueiu ciglu lako hteamcrs. can?
live today,, while lugs n)n goVrijuj
iiiviil uoma nougni in va;tj to iimisk.
a pasptgo for them.

Weather
WKST TEXAH j '1'urtly cloudy

tonight ni.d ,Suturd:i ; wiirmer ',.
cept in extreme southwest portion
tonight j warmer In north anij east
portions .Saturday

EAST TICXAS Cloudy vvlHi.n
slowly rising lepiiiertituri", .

sioniil rain in soiith portion tontghf
ami except In extreme nurthwest
portlou Salurdiiy,

TEMTOUATl'HKS
Tlliirv I'rl,
(Uu. a.nu

i .i.. :,. ,; i 47.
'2 ..,, M 8
a ..... 37 Hi
i , . a; sr

. 5 ,J...,..f,. as M
,. li ,..,i ',. tQ . 'M ,3a

I . .. . 31 5
a'. '

31 w
.(t ... . .,....- - 6
10 .,,. ., 38 '10
II . ... ..... 2J '!S
IS '! ,",11

Sunset (oilaj 3;' p. ni unrl'
tfatiinlaj 7.J7 a, in.

HOUSE
ON FAR

BRINGS UP

"- -

. "V&j&K

'

Kdwnrd flarrlek, diver, comes
to tho xurfuco of Oswego river
near Fulton, N. Y., with 'the .

body of I)r. Itiilph Wilcov, who

NEAR

'

- :

,utcd'chli!flv

Farm Payments
Soon

"' ud1""3,utlt' '"that for bene-- that It wa that
fit paynfe..ts to vill be .,

t wee. to - -
he,,, wit.im (U.Mnss, and

e.prosSeJby O. ,Ur S '
on ftom operating, to.

completion of ninllcnHnn3 wl "' ,""""'ulilU ;01

In that fltst may
be receivetl here, ahead ot
.payments on last ptogram.

weio ' distributed by. tlie -

office Jan. 10'.

,uriiiiii--.iiu- u kvuu 4jjajiv. mi,tj.':niui.aLiuiiaiiiNiuHuuyi,..nl.(ii'.i..
uuoquutiorH to 1UUUU IiUJUtIllUUl
ill tho lit
order to Jteep th6 fiom bt1- -

Ing lelegated to the foot of a long
line of rfjiortiltg qountlen. ."!

State couimljlteo officials toid

-- RescuedPhilippineOfficers

Life On RemoteIsle-- So
.MANILA, Dec, HI CDLife oil
tiny tropical Island Isnf Ko had

If jou, pick the right island, said,
three high ranking rhillpiiine
army officers after .their rescue

frrtm four daj.s on a 1'iui- -

fie Islet.
The trio wiih weleomed and en-

tertained by a fishermanand his
sule, Inhiibltauts of the Is'

land vilierr they lauded .their air-
plane Monday ulli only 1(1 min-

utes left lit )hei.ianliH,
Major (ieiierul isaiitos,

chief of staff of the .I'lillipiilne
army, iuid Fidel
no, cnicr or. in . liiteliigence
corps, talked InMllaleet with (lie

had never heard
of.. president of
the Philippine comm'yuwi'allh, It
vyas exciting news to the Ishmd-'cr.- s

tlml.ille liilllp'pliles took .the
fiist step low'jtrd independence
from the Stab's two .M'lirs
ago,"

SWAoCiAreDrrR)ot0i"
judVlore Jobs

Rolls To
.TiiUis Ciii-- e Of
A'llUfrtniiiiJ ttnUMWr' ,

fXs'Ai.rra'crr.tiKv PvW M
c'icoipil

ia '' elanjlj
VI?A "spomititB '.' f.w-"-nAini.', -

I'nQiuli.Upapit ineisidential
filativ.

'.The W-P- cmiuVymeh't toll,
lie.

-..... -
.

!JW1 KOU IQ IHU Viue JOU5 1U1, UII .

.additional-- prison?, .

The nniiQUnpement was by
Administrator llnrry sL. Hopkins

Physical checkup at the
Itochester.Mlmi- - , . .

The proposed eX(nsioit was
poned to bu slightly, than

WPA.,miinmles.0
tin's but Ifopkiiiij. satd!

cap be on

us ' lu
employeUthu

winter." Ho said notcon--
ot this lequest

ot additional

aw iiu.i Mi;t jww)jjWJilwilwiiiTW'?Wargr

LEASED

Solvency
.DIVER

A
M

BODY

met "death wluen his
plimged off a hlgliHiiy Into Urn
river after colliding with an,
other car.

ami payments heie.
A Hflrnhis 'of a.ound r.0,000 Ifnl- -

cotton9foflUo was nttiiu' -

"tn H Mate l'tlling that:'
the excess cage shown com- ;

belief
fatmc.a would ho.e,

c

teceived a was , ,.,oe
County

Griffin his tetum F.iday wVre-- given
" c0"--Station. v

qhecks

agent's

i.r
Howard county

county

a

wife,

offfuel
I'aullno

Coloiui

flshfolk. They
Manuel (Jueon,

,
.An'--- '

notuy

--
..-

made

Mayo

tecillar 2,1 "ratio. - Dr.tstlo teduc-- f

thjus in cotton base of one large
farm Milso Accounted for patt .of
lhe

, night Lieut. William Le,
l':S"A., of Weafiierfii.rd, l'as'.
pilot their transport jtmlj
chief . tho liilllpplnn air corps

,t t
f drew a pleturo .for Itn- - others of.

his wife and .rttm. clOsft

together
Mifety.

"If my wlfi'got.ttie Mime.

remarked (JeniTjil S.iirios, "Ihe
bed wgpld
"The general0! tjfo fa'ther. of

seven children. ""

During tlnir'rnilr nii.vs oiu the
Island Lieiiletuiut Lt- - leufned.to.
efll. rice und egg-- , their, diet- for

, every breabfiist, lunch
with his flpgrrs. iThe IKIi--

folk's veriv iikuIi; f

shells. They had uu or
forks. ' . '

' Itesculng. arnij, dlsi
ar:n;s'd as. the Ith'utilnf Ihe
Kliitiil iiiul tlit".

dldit'l know. ' ,
'

-

j .

j
- . , ( .

.Well kiiouii

'riii'iv 'Vi.'jh's

fJen.

fiifi'it t1n'ln AJiU'.nr' hospital,- todaj,', claimed

w4?X"
,:TitXK rlinl' iui--i,n-

. ,r '' "'- - -- n
for

XT.
nrnntitlunoV In I ilA 23j

at

privf ician nrratp: nr .nn?.MA""r

it(il which hen his name, but

person!,, will fcewieie vvns not only as

3.'Q,000

night ho was not thutmht beit- -

fcllnie,

Lilfoe
higher

tl.e.vvin.
pouk.

nmnMiwn

tut.iltng,

ngo lh enn- -
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VOTE
MEASIJ

Expected

SenateDelay
May Hold
Legislation

Completion At Spe-
cial Session

Dec. 10
CAP) House
openly confident of
held forces in line for--a

filial vote late today on the
long - debated crop control
program.

They expected not only to
U.9 lull liy o camfoxtable. margin.,

but to iciiist.Uu compulsory mar.
kjeting on wheat, leaving tho
measuie In tho form
drafted by the agriculture commit-
tee.

New dtflnys In senate debate,
however, cteated doubts that tho

applications G.lffin hkely np-!,-
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farm legislation could, bo enacted
iltning Bpecial session. Scnnte
leaders virtually up hope of
n vote this week. -

'Hiifme final house roll call,
ChnumanJou.es of tlio

committee granted
bonis of debate on a'substltute bill
to guaranteeeach fainter a cash

equal to his cost of produc-
tion.

substitute, offctcd by Rep.
Masslngalo would forbid
put eludes of fat m commodities at
less tho antount required to
produre. them. Kven its supporters
had' little hope of success.

Tin- - house t ejected a republican
proposal to compel useof civil serv--
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PAGE TWO

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Tho publicity put out by the Sun

Fianclsco, Calif., ncwspapeis be-

fore nnd ort llio Texas Aggie-Sa-n

Francisco University football game,
played last Satin day, should hi Ing
I chuckle from "us cowliandn".

The CalSfoniinns evidently get a
gieat kick out of meeting the Tex- -

is teams although llio West Coat
elevens bavo scoied but two wins
In ten games with Lone Star
tchools this season.

1'rcscott Sullivan of (lie I'rlsco
Examiner came out with this:
"Thej'ro h'ynr, by jeepcis, nnd
they're a' inennln' business, you
bctclinl

"Those big guys In ten gallon
lints and high heeled boots you
might hnve Keen gavvkihg on the
city streets yesterday thej arc
the babies tho Texas Aggies.

"Their business here Is a foot-
ball gamo nt Kczar Stadium and

--from what 1 gather they Intend
to glo dtir University of San
Francisco Dons a fine, old

"Homer thinks his boy swill win,
all right, hut ho Is careful not to

ay-so-just thatway.
"I don't eversay ho are golng-t-o

beat any," ho declares, "but
thcro ain't any ono of 'em we
can't llclc, If wo play our cards
right." xxx
Sullivan quoted Norton who was

on tho J00 Routt subject. "He sure
kin take it."'

If Homer talked like that the old
jgrads would bum him in effigy.

In Southwest conference games
only, Olle Cordlll of tho cham-
pionship Owl outfit, finished sec-
ond amonjf tho leading scorers
yet confined his scoring efforts
to but two games.

Ho tallied twice In tho Arkan-
sas game and completed his
scoring efforts In the Uajlor
game In which he tallied both the
touchdowns.

Davey O'Brien of Texas Chils-tla- n

led the scorciswith a total of
88 points, less than any pace setter
has hadin several seasons.

Ernie Lain, Olie's team mate, was
deadlockedwith the Big Spring boy
for the runnei up spot.

Incidentally, no Southern Meth
odist Mustang was ablo to count
more than one touchdown in

play. Bob Bclville led the
Pony scoreiswith eight points.

Olle was 20th among the con-
ference's ball carriers In aer,igo
gained from bcrimmagu hut ho
carried the mall more than the
averageplayer did. lie tried 47
different times and gained 18G
yards for an average pickup of
3J9.

Among the punters who boot-
ed at least 30 times, Olle ranked
fifth, getting an average distance
of 37.06 yards on his boots. He
attempted 35 punts. The South-
ern Methodist game hurt his sea-
son'saverage.

The local youth attempted eight
passesduring the season and com-
pleted three of them for a total
gain of 57 yards. He saw five drop
'Incomplete and did not have a one
Intercepted, His percentage of
completions stood at .375.

Olle caught seven pabses.duting
the conference season, most of
which were thiown by Lain, en-
abling him to' pick up total gains
In that department of 151 yards.
Three of those passes he snagged
resulted in touchdowns.

Stories' hac appeared recent-
ly In newspapers'in nearbj cities
that tho Wink-Hos,c- game
would be plujed in Odessa todii).
That report Is erroneous. The
gumo will be plaed at 2:30 Sat-
urday afternoon.

Latry Lutz, the
.tackle selection of 1935, is now
coachingthe East Bay piep school
atnietio teams oi Han iTancisco,
California.

Freddy Apostoll wjll attempt to
wrest-- boxing
crown of the wot Id fiom thq blow
tf FreddySteele in New YotkJCity
next montn.

Apostoll won his share on t
trown by defeating Mai eel Thil of
France in the fight carnival held
earlier In the year by Mike Jacobs.

.TEAMS TIE
. KILGORE. Dec. 10 Pi Dean E
B, Masters of Kllgotc JuniOi" col
lege today said a decision probably
would be delayed untl Monday on
whetherhis school oi SchrelnerIn
ititute was Texas J.unlor college
football champion.

The teams phued a 7 to 7 tie
here last night.
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TOMORROW!

10 DAYS

ONLY!

I 60GREAT USED I
CAR BARGAINS! I

WATCH
uuwwax'h ivu'jsit

WEST TEXAS

MOTOR CO., Ino.

1st KuasdsSts.

Better Defenses, Le'ss Lateraling Is IWestex Buffs
MMpiI Tn Twnrl ftf rAllAn.A FKoll iTo Have Tall

SVeslSchools

StressPower
And Deception

Rocky Mountain Elev
'ii Come To Front,
Defence Differs

lly HILL-IIO-

NEW YORK, Dec 10 UP) Just
a; 1030 was the season of ono
majoi trend In college football, so
1937 wns the season of many
ttcnus.

The annual Associated Presssur-
vey, which has as its object the
discovery Of which way the foot-
ball winds ate blowing, shows they
wcie blowing ccry which way
Thcio Is so Jj,tlo evidence of a
nation-wid- e keynote, such as last
yeai's Increased use of the forwaid
pass, that it seems rdvisablc to list
the villous trends' and the sections
in which they were most

forward passing;
. at Pittsburgh, Carnegie Tech,

West Virginia, Cornell, Syracuse,
Princetonand Rutgeis in the Enst;
notably Ohio State in the Midwest;
Alabama, Louisiana State, Tulane,
Auburn, Florida and Sewaneo in
the South; California, Washington
Washington State, Southern Call'
fotnla and Oregon State in the Far
West.

2. More forward passing; ob-
served at Villanoa, Georgetown,
Georgo Washington and Mary-lan- d

colleges in the East; Mar-
quette, Iowa, the Big Six, De-
troit, St. Louis and smaller col-
leges in Nebraska nnd Indian.i.
In the Midwest; Duke, Kentucky
and jlhe Virginia colleges In the
South; Ark.ins.is In the South-
west; the entire Rock) Mountain
conference.
3 Less lateial parsing, obseivcd

Mi lually everywhere
wronger defense--; with em

phasis on the epidemic-lik- e spicad
of tho five-ma- n line and other
fieak oi In the woids of Woslev
Fiy of Kansas State "ciazy" de--
feiitcs obseued in the East, the
Big Six, the Pacific Notthwcst, the
Southeasternconfeiencq tind the
Rockies.

5. Increased power and decep-
tion In running attacks; obsened
among others, at Vale, Harvard,
West Virginia, Carnegio Tech,
Cornell, Rutgers, Maine, Ohio
St.M, Vanderbilt, Southern
Methodist, Rice, Ttas Christian,
California, Washington, Wash-
ington .State, Southern California
and Id.iho.

6 Wider Use of the field eoal
instead of a fourth-dow- n gamble
on an play; ob
served principally in New England,
Pennsylvaniaand the Southeastern
conference.

The five-ma- n line was the prin-
cipal new development of the year,
it spread throughout the country,
and was Invaluable to Alabama on
its march Jo a Rose
Bowl bid.

Adam Walsh of Bowdoin, ono of
the late Knute Rockne's "Seven
Mules," sunnWl up the entire sit-
uation pietty well with the state
ment that "the gencial trend in
play was Inercased deception and
vaiiations in defense. There were
gi eater variations of defensive
alignmcntstynis year than ever.
Pass.ng .it gencial was about the
same, though the added deception
made some passes moie effective,"

Coahoma,Garner
PlayTonight

COAHOMA, Dec. 10 The Coa
homa Bulldogs will encountertheir
stiffest opposition of the season to-
night In the Coahoma gym when
they engage the Garnet Hill Billies
in two games.

A game between the gills t'oams
of the two schools will be played
fiist followed by the fcatuto'game
betwecnthc-boy- s, - -

The Coahomans haVe dropped
thtie games thus fai this season
but put. on an improved peifor--
manee when they shellacked the
Westbioolc quintet, 10-f- 3 last Tues-
day.

The Hill Billies haye been de
feated but once, losing to Couttnuy
jn the finals of their own tout na
inept. lfJ-n-J

BLIND MAN WILL
'SEE'.COTTON
BOWL GAME

DALLAS. Dec. 10 I.T'l-Ge- nlal

Dt. Cfeoige L Bennett, totally blind
Dallas spoitsman,today pin chased
the. first UMjjJicltcla la the Cotton
Bowl footbrfll qlaijiilo on New
Year's day. "

Dr. Bennett, one of Dallas' most
enthusiasticspoils fi4s despite his
impairW'nt, demanded of J. Cuttls
Sanfoid, piesidMit of the Cotton

rjjowi association, that ho be given
llpe tickets so I can sec

evarvthinir "
Dt, Bennett has u constantcom

panion who attendsbasUiall games
wrftbtl'ng matches, Nghtaml foot-
ball games with, him and Infciims
him of the.Bctlvity. He will be with.
Di Bennett on tho line
when Rire 'institute and Coloiad
unbeuten Roclty Mountain tu cis
clash In the Coticn Bowl

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY

He'd Never Kicked A Goal Now Look

t raft"- i ' i

Kj&lsflrm

BE GOOD
Nelson Bragr. who place-kicke- d 2l points after touchdown in 22
tries last fall, kicks as Herb Rojer holds the football. Bragg ii.nd
Rover teamed together on Marshall college's undefeated team.
Nelson frequent!) boots 50 straight goals In practice.

By The Al'
W. Va. Nelson Biagg, one of the nation's leading

kickers of points uftei touchdown, never had made a conveision until
this season.

Biagg d regular guaul on Marshall college's Buckeye
conefience eleven, found experience was not essential

and proceeded to boot 21 points
fiom placement out of 22 tiles in
regular scheduled games,

He ptobably would have lolled
up a largi i total nut. the Hem

BIG

IT'LL

M
taken the

thundcied ovei its combined op-o- f a seve-i- ln:ury to his light leg
position 297 pnirjts to and Biagg. was inserted again Mai
had h lot of lest on the bnch. shall's second touchdown and

Coached by Cam. Heudctson to 'place-kicke- d a peifect goal give
keep jour eye on that pumpkin," tho Herd a 33-1-3 tie nnd preserve

Biacg standswith left foot its undefeatedleconl
planted and his kicking foot back Bragg, a Beckley, W. Va boy,

eliminating a step. ,hasanotheryeai of competition.

Network Airs

Championship
Grid Games

Stations
In

. Four Battles
Official announcementhas Just

been lclcasdd by the Magnolia Pe

troleum 'company that arrange-
ments have been "closed with 19

radio stations to cany play-by-pla-y

bloadcastsof the quattct f finals,
eeml-final- s and final games in the
race for the Texas Intel scholastic
fooiall

Tho one quaiter final' game
scheduled for Filday, Dec. 10 be-

tween Contoc and Robstown. 'a ill
be heard o stations KTRH,
Houston, KRIS, Corpus Christ!,
KRGV, "Wcsluco. KTSA, San An
tonio and KNOW, Austin. On Sat-uida-

jDrc 11, football fans will
be treated a choice of thiec quai- -
ter finai games. The game between
Wichita Falls and El Paso will be
played Wichita Falls andbroad
cast over stations KGKO, Wichita
Falls, KRBC, Abilene, KGNC,
Amarlllo, KFYO, Lubbock, KGKI.
San Angelo. Fott Wprth tangles
with Shetman at Foit Worth and
will bo heaid over stations KRLD,
Dallas, KTAT, Koit Wolth and
KRRV, Sherman. For the Long--

rvicwund --Temple clash Long--
view, tune In btatlons KFRO,
Longvlew, KOCA, Kllgoie, KGKB,
Tyler, KNET. Palestine, KTEM,
Temple and WACO, Waco,

In iiddltlon to sponsoilng these
bioadcasts.the Magnolia Pctioleum
company is dlrittibutlng tbousartds
of score caids thiough Magnolia
dealcis so that football fans van
keep a record of results.

Just what ladio stations will
cany next week's semi-fin- games
'will not bo known until scorcatin
potted for the tpiaitci flnal games
ontnp for Friday an3' Sntiudny.
Whatever the lesult, definite

have been eloped be-

tween Magnolia and the radio
tions so thnt fans aio agained of
tti, rjimimia, l,,l-- J wj i.tj IH.I.UUIIL
or the iemajnlnjj jrames 4

v

to

at

Be

At
l.P) this appear

much bettei a football plavel is
Sammy Baugh now than when he
finished his collegiate rnirei

That is one quennm which will
be uppetmost hi the minds of
thousands of fans at Wngiey field
Sunday when the Washington Red
skins, eastein titleholdei, and tli
Ohlcigo Bears, westun section
inlaid tangle for the 1037 National
iiofe-6ion;i- l Football league chain
pion h.p

BaMgh at Texas Chiistlnn ,,

was jjcnerally leoognlzed
as one of the gicatest foi vard
passeiCever drveloped In college
circles. But asra ficshman sensa-
tion of the pio league the
aerial xpeaihead of the. Redskins
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championship
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championship.

His only miss the year came
against Ohio unlteioity when"

was off bench in spite

19 He after

to

his

19

at

on

sta

MATS BACK

TO WORE
LUBBOCK, Dee. 10 Bent

whipping themselves Into shape af
ter a 10-d- layoff, Pete Caw
thon's rambling Red Raiders don
ned their moleskins again this
week in pieparalion foi their Sun
Bowl battle at El Paso on New
Yeai's day against the University
of West Virginia's Mountaineers.

The seven Matador blocks of
granite that compose Dutchy
Smith's forwaid Avail are ditectlng
flieir efforts toward a defense sys-

tem that will stop the slashing
lhtusts of Killy Moan, the

Mountainceis Mcrch3nt of Men-
ace.

Four Raider veteransof the 37
season failed" to answer the Sun
Bowl coll. Taibox, Williams, and
Webb have exchangeil their block-- j
ing pads foi llibbei-sple- d shoes nnd
knpe pads and aiu picpaiing foi
the imminent cage wats Chorno--
sky, Matador halfbackrsustaineda
bioken collat bone m the Turkey
day fiucas against Crcighlon uni
verslty and is tempoiaiily unsuit-c-

foi action.
With tho lemalndei of the squad

Intact. Matadoi coaches are set to'
put a team on the field at El Paso
that matches the eleven which
tinned tn seven victoiies and eiin- -
ed the right to repusent the Bor
der ronfeience Jonuaiy 1,

ForsanReady
For Tourney

FORSAN, Dec, 10-C- Brady
mx or tno high school Buf-
faloes ni.ule ready to send his
rhaiges ngalnst Tapla in the open--
ing lounu or tilt Wntei Valley
tohimmcni which begins Satuidav
morning.

homo of the sti oiliest teams In
West Texas are enteied In the
meeting nnd Nix Is rxpertinc nlen--
ty of competition. His ttani Is tho
uefi'iKiiiig champion,

DAILY

f'le .Buffs will depend nn Pai.
kei. KJieiw-OQd-, McKinnpn, Whet.
xei anil uieeiman, duo to open

-- againsc --taipa m tho T)p7rn1ng Ksme,

SammyBaugh SaidTo Better
Ball PlayerThan When TCU

HERALD

CHICAGO, Dee ID How season It begins to that

and

jsaugn as a. collegian may have
been just 41 novice al the game
mini ciiiiipuieu to naugn or the
pIa.fonjay tlitult "

mere (an t much -- question that
falingm Sammjjfs bettej now than
wnon as a tjienTbei of the" rullegl
atf ail HUrs hlspashtlped vvhlp
the Cum Ray I'acktis Septciu-b-i

1 I' s a qucsligji of how much
bitur and Cnauh Raj Flnhetty of
Uie Redskins hathl to sij. "We
will hhow ChliLgu a much flnei
football plBjej than the Baugh
who played with the collegians.
Hi icurncd how to iuii with the
ball, which makes his passing abil-
ity even more dangerous, and he
also cau block and tackU-1-''

SteersSeek

1st Victory
Drop First Grime Of
SeasonTo Sun Mar-
row Tt'itchor.x, lili-l- i 1

AUSTIN, Dec. lOUnlveislty of
Texas basketballfollow ci arc pes-

simistic about tho chances of Jack
Gtaj's Longholns In tho '38 South-
west coufcicnco lace, following
their 3 defeat by Sdn Mnicos
Tcacheis In thcly opening game
this week,

Piospccts tinged with gloom be
causeonly four letleimcn, Includ
ing one '37 tegular, wero available
."lumped a bit moie when the Long-h- ot

ns found themselves outplayed
by thq Lone Star quintet, The
teams will ti It again at-S- an Mar-
cos Saturday night.

Coach Glny started Capt. Don
White and Wartcn Osborno nt the
guauls, Torlcton Jones, six foot
seven Inch senior, nt center and
Willie Tnte and HcnPy Chovancc at
the foi wards. While, Osborne,
Tate and' Chovancc are lcttermcn.

Substitutes used In the opener
were three Houston sophomores,
Tom Nclms, Robert Moers and
Glen Farmloy, nnd It appeal's Gtay
will have to depend largely on these
eight players until mid-yea- r, when
thrco n Taileton star's, Oinn
Speais, Elmer Finley nnd Jimmy
Biltt, become eligible for vaislty
ball.

I'ncover Stnr 'Osborne, senior from Houston,
was Texas' star In the San Marcos
game, nlthougji his cuatic passing
was costly at times. Ho led an
aggressive last-ha-lf rally that-uul- l-

ecl the Longhoinsfiom nTiine-poi-

deficit to within two points gf the
winneis, and scored 12 points, the
night's high total.

Other piactice games on 'U T.'s
scheilulo ate: Dec. 15, Dr. Peppei
of Dallas heio; Dec. 18, Ameiiean
Libei ty Pipe Line of Ovei ton hcio;
Dec. 20, Sam Houston lit Hunts--
ville Dec. 21, Stephen F. Austin at
Nacogdoches; Dec. 30-3- Univeisity
ot Oklahoma heie; Jan. . Antlers
Hotel of Coloiado Spiings, Colo.,
ncte.

Texas Squad, 1937-3- 8

Britt. Jimmle. f. 6'l"j-onh- .

Chovancc, Hemy c 6'V, senior.
Finley, Elmer f, BT', soph.

Hilley, Goidon c, C'3", soph.
Jones, Tarleton c, 6'7", senior,
Leach, George f, 6'2', soph.

Moers, Robert f, 5'10 soph.
Nclms, Tommy i, 5'10 soph.
Osborne, Wairen gr, O'lO", senior.
Paimley, Glen f, 6', soph.
Purricll, Fred f, 6'2 ', soph.
Snyder, Hal f, 6'1", senior.
Speais, Oran g, fi'2", soph.

Tate, Willie f, 6'3 junior.
White, Don (C) c, 6", senior.-Wiggin-

Wan en g, 6'1", junior.
() Not eligible until second

semester.
Vaislty letteimen: White, Tate,

Chovanec, Oshornc,
Squad Includes: Five seniors, two

juniois, nine sophomoies. Ten for-
wards, two centcis, four guards.

Coach: Jack S Gray (Texas '35L

Ponies'Work

For GamesOn

Seaboard
Injuries IJuntlicap
Methodists; Acker
Spragnu. Out

DALLAS, Dec. 10 Some of the
same Injuiics which plagued the
Mustang football season make
themselves felt In eaily basketball
piactice also and In the words of
Coach "Whltey" Buccus, "injuries
to a five man squad ate much more
potent than to one Ihlit plays elev
en."

On Southern Methodist's cham
pionship team of last season, only
six men iccelved lctteis. Of the six,
only three aie bnck this ycai. One
of tho icmaining three will be, lost
for early games becausePeteAcker
recqlvcd a. knee Injuiy In the T.C.U,
fiucas. 1

In addition to Ackei, Churlle
Sprnguc, another victim of the
Fiogs, will bo out all season. Spia- -

guc nnd Acker vvcro counted on by
CoachesJimmle St. Clr.Ir and Bac-
cus to fill the shoesot Captain Bill
Blapton and Keith Ranspot.

Good Reserves' ,

, Fortunately, Buccus has good
material from the fiosh squad of
last season. Homer Bains, formei
alltState. player J11 Donlor wUl
probably stmt nt foiwntd with J. D.
"Llghtnln"' Noiton, high-sco-t ciflast
season. Guuids will piob'ably bo
selected from Hcibeit Cannefax,
Al vll Jones, Chelsea Ciouch, and
Kenneth Goodson.

Before leaving Dallas on uu
Eastern trip of Hershey, l'enij.
;sevv yqtk, unu

Dec, 30, tho Mustuug
courtsters will pla) two
Kriinniiiijes; gno wlllv North Tex-

as Teiiebers of Denton, and one
with 1,'udt Ti'mih Teachers of
Commerce,
Although he fc(t it too early to

piognosticute accurately Coach
St Clair offeicd a few viewpoints
elatlve to the Southwest Coptcr- -

ence "TCU and Baylot had eiy
good ficshmansquads;Texas show-- ;
ed power in stopping Arkansa-twic- e

last K'uton andwill be an up
setlci, and ua foi the PoikeU
they'te ulwavs tough and will bn
Itching foi a chance to take a dou-
ble wfh each time In that new
gymnasium,1" ra

CageQuintet
Twtni Will Amigc

.
' ,Si.v Feel Five Inch- -

Jh Height
ny FEi,ix,it. Mcknight

DALLAS,Dec, 10 (At - Nuwhctd'
In the woi Id, .claim the West Texas'
Teaehcis' basketball team, will bo
found a quintet (o match it in
height. ANcrngo loftiness of the
.slutting five is six feet, five Inch- -

es Its two stars, Rny Sliackel- -
fpld, centor, and Lother Stephen-
son, forwaiil, slund six feet, nine
Inches and six feet, seven inches.
lespectivcly Average weight of
the Huffs is 185 pounds.

(ii)vernors .lames V. Allred of
Tens mid Tjeller Amm.uis of
Coliirndo bavo Invtled Shirley
iTrniplo to reign ns "Queen of tho ,

Cotton Howl" utalic New Yenr's
dnv classic heliVcon Rico ami
Colorado Conch Harry Slider's
Smithvlllo grlddershave amassed
11 total of 136 points to tile ene-
my's 27 In eleven games and
again look like the class of tho
"15" schools.
Not only did Fordhant lank Tex-

as Cluisti.in as the best team they
met In a tough season but nho
placed Davey O'Bilcn on their

team by their only un-
animous vote . . Hat
Cowboys, who haven't lost a foot- -.

ball game in their last 17 stattsi
also have qquitc h. basketballcicw

they diopped only 1 of 17 gnmes
played last season the final one of I

the j, ear.
GIvp Gregg county the palm

for iM'ing a football hot spot .

Ihey are gunning for three state
titles, one by the Longviev High
I.oboes; one by Kilgoro Junior
college and another by the Kil-
goro TIgerh, 1111 undefeatednegro
high school team they sa is
quite un ejeful W.illy Ucardcn, '

the SouthernMethodist fullback,
onie ran 108 yards for a touch-dow- n

while pliijiug with North
Texas Aggies against Decatur
Raptist college.
Few iccall it, but 50 yenis ago Di

Rufus C. Burleson, then piosident
of Baylor univeisity, banned foot
ball.. His action came afte? a

youngsterwas killed in a
game between Baylor High a'nd A

bajfd of college boys rhat was in
18S0.. Five yeais the spoit lay doi-ma- nt

befoie its levivul, only.to bo
stopped again soon aftci the turn
of the ccntmy when another death
icsultcd.

Just to keep the records
.straight, there Is only onij-"- I" in
tho first 'numo of Olio Cordlll,
Rice halfback . and If you think
he is good on the gridiron, wait
until .the basketball seuson gets
under way. ..Out at Colorado,
Texas, V. A. Crowder,
retired railroadofficial, still plays
his rilno holes of golf and hereby
Issues n rhallongr to. some of the
younger upstarts.
Strangely,the all-sta- r teaniiiiani- -

cd by Elton Millci, Bayloi s demon
publicity agent,failed to list 11 play-
er fiom Rice, Southern Methodist
or Texas the only tniee teams
which defeated Baylor. ..At the
end of four vcais jih head coach of

ft'eaxs Chiistian's HomCd Fiogs,
Coach Leo Meyer can point to 33

wins, 11 lossesand fofir ties, which
is a .729 batting nvetnge.. TliCi'c'b
a movement afoot to change the
name of the Sam Houston Tcach-
eis' Beaikats ovei to just plain
Tigeis

ALL-AMERIC- A IS
NAMED BY RICE

NEW YORK, Dec
for Collier's J8th antliml

football team, which Is a
perpetuation of the
founded by Walter Camp, wero un--

nounceil toury. The players aie.
Ends Andiew Bcishak, ttNorth

Caiolinn; Jeiome Holland, Cornell.
Tackles Eihiiund Ftanco, Ford-ha-

Vic Maikov, Wasljjngton,
Glial ds 'Lei oy Monsky, Ala

bama; Joseph.Routt, Texas A. and
M

Center Cat! C, Hlnkle, Ji., Van
detbilt.

Quarterback Clinton E. Frank,
Ynler

Halfbacks MaishfilF Gobjbeig,
Plttsbuigh, Byron White, Colorado,

Fullback Samuel Chnpmiin, Uni
veisity of Callfomla,

In nwiudlng tho Walter Camp
gold football to thesa playeis, tho
judges icvcaled that Frank, Chn'
man and Whlto were nhe only
unanimous choices of the Col I lei 'a

boaid of tho d conches who
wcro consulted. Flunk, incidental
ly, was thq only membei of the
1930 tcnip to bo nnmfd
again this year. Jn commenting
llio (up teams unit 10,000 plnyeis
Involvgd In the season'splay, the
judges said:

"This campaign was .not n med
ley of upsets, It was lather one of
the gi cutest leveleis that football
has yet Ttnown, It proved ngiiUi
that material nnd coaching wero
spread evenly ovei the country.
llio Biipui-coac- h and the. supei
tenm wcie heading tnwnid extinc
tion.

"In lining up tho 1037 rl

ca the play of each man, Including
opposing stiength, wns thnioughly
checked tiom the list game to the
last. Theie wns no pieiudicc, no
partisanship,no angle f lace
uieed 01 color. Those who had
shown thieo good yearswcie given
some Buvnntnge ovei otnris, pine
iically .is good, who had turned In
only one 01 two ycais flf hluji-rla- s

woik .

AMIlItlCANS DKI'KATLI)

MELBOURNE, Dec. 10 U'l -
Jack Ci aw fold und Vivian h

of Austiallii today defeated
Donuld Budge and Gene Moko oi
the United States, (M, 7--

lu the men's doubles final of the
Vlcloilan tennis touinament.

Old Feud Of Ex-Cham- pa Arises 9

DempseyVisits Thomas'
TUNNEY PICK

P
--SKT

:m in

35i'3V rm&gVL-- .
k .A.t swzr.iyw.SIf?'Sas rfi.'SRJ(i

tlsliBB Ja&$W wLM
mjmm rj mw w$mjK gi

IHKIH;'hifflinijP1l'rrL-- p

vmHaH
iSPMJilHF

afat .Sclimeliiig Inkes time
out from training nt Minunlt,
N. J., for a game of cards. The
former Invivy weight champion
S preparing for u bout with

Hurry ThomasDec. 1'i, nnd he
looked so good that Gj-n- Tun-ne- y

predicted tho G e r m n 11

wouia knock out JoeLouis next
Juno and regain the title.

DiscussPlans
Of Recreation
rrogram .

Pat Murphy Elected
Chairman Of Ad-

visory Coiuu'il
The advisory council of the local

tecreational Department met with
H. F. Malone, Big Spring'sdirector
Qf tho WPA sponsoicd pioject
Thuisday evening in the coiporatc
court room of the municipal build
ing to discuss plans foi the coming
ycat.

Picscnt foi the.mecling wcie E.
V. Hpence, city manngei , Pat Mm-ph-

Den Danloi, H.nold Akey and
Honk Hait. Walton Monison and

PM. K. House, Sr, directois;. Cent
woid that they could npt attend,

Murphy was elected chalihluli of
tho council and assumed hisduties

JMtuphy vvflll lead the piogiam
tlnougli tlio fomlng yeai anil will
take pait in nsking thi coopeiation
of tlio civic chilis of the city foi
their coopeiation in handling the
affails conducted by the oiganiza--
tion.

W. C. ,Blnnkei)ship, supciinte'nd
eht of tho Rig Spiing public
schools, was1, elected to the council
on a yote by the othei members
and was asked to attend the next
meetingwhich will be held Jan. 11.

Malone gave a review of the
work that is going on undci hia

at tho present time ryld
picseiitcd his plans for the future.
Ho stated thnt the piogram being
conducted nt the various play
groundsof thecitywould be widen
ed and extended to the schools with
the cooperation of the teaehcisnnd
the school boaid.

Spruce gave assurance thnt
thif buildings which formally
lipusMl . tlio CCC enrollees on
Scenic Mountain nnd which had

. been bought by the city would
soon bo moved to their assigned
places nnd would be available to
tho department within the near
future.
Mot of the piojccts aie. being

cairied on nut-doo- is but tho
weather Is neccssitritlng a chungo,
Malono announced,

Uy SID FEDF.R
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 Clt The

wolves, who stait howling
about this time every year for nice
jutcy portions or coaches sculps,
don't figure to do much eating this
winter.

They i e enjoying a. full meal, at
tho moment, In Hatiy Kipkc, Mich-
igan's "ex", but aside) fiom hini, and
possibly a few otheis, such as Har-
ry Mehie, who nlreudy has.iesign-
ed at Geoigin, the "choice" models
ptobably will be few,

Tho general' impiesslon seems to
be that If tlii wolves want to howl

well, let 'i;m. ,Take,Clai-- Shaugh
nessy Chicago foi Instance. IV &

been nfiiny u day since the
mado uny kind of a showing
against big time gridiron rivals.
But no ouo at Chicago Is making
any passes,at Clar,

Three of tho conference!,
the Southwest, Big Six ancTKocky

ly OAVLK TAI.UOT
NEW VOftlv Dec. 10 t.lt-- It be-

gins to nppent like this Dempsey-Tiinne-

feud will go on fotoVcr' In
olio form or 11 nother. Ten yents
It's been since they Inst )ne( under
tho ring lights nt Chicago but
they're still al It wrtise thnn tho
Hntflelds and the MoCoys.

Ttlhney stinted It the olliet dny
whqn ho vvenl tlchiocrntlc and paid.
a visit to Mhn Seiimelliigra tinlnlnff
cuattdiH at Summit, N. J. Evciy-bod- y

icnllcd at tho time It was a
deliberate steal of Dempsey's stuff.

After nil, being the mdst dcn'10--

riullc of nil chnni-plon-s

Is Jatflt's chief stookMn tiadc.
So Jack Ktiuck buck ye.stcidav.

Appearing in n cloud of cigar.
smoke at tho truinltri: enmn of
Hnny Tliomns, who figlits Schmcl- -
ing Monjlay night nt the Garden,
tho old maulei did ten inunds of
dcmociating thTit made TUnney's
effort look puny by comjmilson.

Ho stiu led with U fast tluce
inunds In tlie'-oam- tnvein, during
which he shook hnmls with 18
sportswrlteis, eight spaning part--
neis and six othei citizens. Ho
tore thlougli the noon meal behind
n barrageof bruised hands nnd
finished off in a lcd-h-

gamo with all the prle-fightc- is

aiound the camp, of all colois and
creeds.

It was a grand exhibition. tbonsid--

(fling tho length-o-f time Jnok 1ms0 ,
jbeen out of active training, nnd ho
finlsheu without taking-- a deep
breath Gene Tiinney, the tfiltics
agreed, will think n second time
before lie slirs up Dempsey again.

Jack got one poor how-
ever, Tiinney, after watching
Schmcling work out, was In posi-
tion to pi edict that the German
would win his championship bnck
by a knockout Thomns'sshowing,
on the other hand, left Jack and
eveiybody else pincticnlly speech-
less. He niUat hae saved up the
woist he had just for Dcmpsev. A
pail of ncgio spai matesplastered
him mouhil until it was lidlculbiis.

"It might be a good fight foi n
few lotinds," Dempsey said as he
hastened nvvay from the place. "I
would judge that Thomas is very,
vciy slow to geitaited

That wis about the mo-- t genei-ou- s

thing he could have saiil about
Thomas

rourowotars
In East-We-st

Grid Classic
Sloan, Benton. Wolie
And HontL C'hosi'ii
To 'lake Pari

AUSTIN. Dtc. 10 l.l'i rnui
Southwest confcicmc seniois today,
were Invited to play 111 the annual
East-We-st all star lootball game nt
San Fiancisco New Yeai s da1

Those chosen to help incite up
the West an-ay wcie tu i'lsa'ton
al Univeisity of Aiknns.- - n 1 com-
binations, Dwiglit Sloan batk 'and
Jihi Benton, end, Tas A and M 's

guaid. loi ltotitt
and Hugh Wolff, 1'iuve -- y of
Texas back

Benton, Routt and Wolfe wur
on the Associated I'ti; s Al' Snath--
west confeien'Sc eleven

The foul were seleel-- d In the
committee ip chaigt tif tin game
fiom a lst of jlpp)iiimate!v a
dozen lecommendcd hv C eh D
X, Bible of the Univ'eintv of.Ti.xniJ
Bihlo said he imagined all would
accept the invitation

will bo uied foi liulooi (,,1111-1- and
studies of. '11's nnd ciafts

Malone ipcntioneil Jla fact that
ut the close of I ho fli-- a puiod of
tho piogiam, vhlcli pxtrnded fiom
Sept. 1 to Dec. C, 11 total of 27 10J
had been In nttcmlanco.

Tho Wl'A expeudlluiesto date,
necordlng (o tho director, have,
nniounted to fl, 102.10 during the
threo months period while (he
sponsors' expenses luivo amount-
ed to $110.00. The latter Item
takes In only part of the dona
tions.
Typo of piogimns which lias

come to the attention of the depait-nic-nt

includes Softball, football,
soccer ball, haskcthill, volley hill,
gioup games, nits and ei.Uts, stoiy
telling, singing apd play on ap- -

paiutus.
I'utuiq plans iliscussed included

nn even hioadei progiamo the
formation of lengues "and touinn-ment- s,

ndtilt paiticipation, music,
dancing, 'scout woik, initio pio--
g in ms mid controls and dlsjilys of
tho arts nd cinfts wurk.

The loiiiicII ngirtd to meet the
Tho buildings'sccond Tuesdayof every month.

Old Faces,Excepting KipkeAnd'
ehre,Due To Be Aroind In 38

fqotball

at
Mitioon

major

kelly-po-

break,

Mountain, so fnrnrc stnndlu pal
on what they hayp. And e Rig
Ten, aside from Klpke, tlio pilots
havo no Immediate cnuso for wmry.
Theie are fewy if any rumors,
afloat.

On tho Puclflc Const, no Immcdt- -
ato chnnges appear In prospect.

In- - tho deep South, three resigna-
tions already have been handed in.
At Georgln, the athletic hoard ac
cepted Mehre's quitting notice, end-
ing his ten-ye- coaching term- wltli
the Bulldogs. '

Most inteiest at the moment cen-
ters on Mississippi State, wher
alumni nnd faculty leadeiswere re
ported us teaching n decision to
offer Beinle Blerrnan, head man of
Minnesota's mighty Gophers, tho
coaching Job vacated when Lieu-
tenant Colonel Ralph Basse w
forced to resign because of ill
heUth. Also resigning in Dlils
wm Shorty Propst. from Souti.
western of Tmmwi,

0
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&ociety THE W.ORLD OF WOMEN QJashtons
Three Hostesses Receive Friends
For Pre-Christm-as Tea At Settles

Mines. Kohl), Bennett imtl Hlontliioltl Greet
More Than Three Hundred Caliars In
Beautifully Trimmed Club Room

A affair of
given byMrs. J. Yuill Kobb, Mrs. M. H. Bennettand Mrs. (J.

S. Blomshield Thursdayafternoonat the Settles hotel wiicn
more than threehundred guestscalled during the appointed
hours

The guests arrived hours of three and six
o'clock and were received by the threehostessesand mem-

bers of the houseparty which included Mrs. H. W. Leeper,
Mrs. Harvy Williamson, Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, Mrs. Ben
Carter,Mrs RobertParksand Miss Nell Hatch.

The tea room was sottly llgnieu
and vases of rod cat nations and
elant white chrysanthemumsto
guthcr with cijcenury Woio placed
at vantage points to auu iq uic
seasonal theme.

Mrs. 'Spcncc, Mrs Williamson,
Mis. Ellington and Mis Garter pre-

sided at Intel vals at the beautiful
silver tea and coffee sen Ices' thit
were ulaccd at eltllu end of the
tea table. A cloth of handhomc
Jaco was spicad benea.li the silver
trajs that held tea dainties, iiie
long centerpiece of laige poln-scttl-

was flanked on either side
by candelabra that held white
tapers.

The hostess and Mis Leeper
wore simply fashioned stitct length
frocks of black crepe, Mis Catlei's
was of black with a metallic bodice,
while- Mrs. Ellington chose an
nnkle-lcngt- li tea gown of black
rhiffon with quaint puffed sleees.
Miss Hatch and Mis. Paiks were
attired In straight lined flpoi length
gowns The latter topped her
ensemble with 'a boleia Jacket
of silvei sequins. Mrs William-
son's gown was of dull icd eHct
made along cmpile lines with fitted
sleeves that Opened at the elbow.

Guest Lift
The guest Let inclined Mrs C

L. Wasson,Airs A. L Wpsson, Mis
John B. Watklns, Mis, J L, Webb,
Mrs R. W. Whlpkcj, Mis Geoige
White, Mis, Anna D. Whitnc, Mis.
Virginia Weai, Mis Heibeit Whit-
ney, Mis. C. D Millei, Mis. T. W.
Ashley, Mrs Howard Housci. Mis
K, L. Babei, Mrs Tt Guriie,
Mrs Curtis Dnvei, Mis Iia Du-e- r.

Mrs. J. Goidon Hiistuw, Mrs
William T. Tate, Mis Turner

nn, Mrs" Ttay Simmons, Mr3
JImmio Tucker, Mrs. J C Sliipmnn,
lira O. A Badwick Mis C. J.
Staples.Mrs W K. T huiston, Mis
Adolph Swartz, Mis E L Batnck,
Mrs. Blanche Rlchaidson Mis, R
L. Beale, Mrs. R. X! Bus;,, Mis W,
D, Carnett, Mrs. I ilbuin Coffee,
Mrs. R B G Cowpoi Mis. Oi over
Dunham, Mis G V Duwill, Mis
Joseph T Haden, Jin V, II
Uornan, Mn FiankKrinus Mis A.
E Pistole, Mis Ruth St iln Mis
R P. Rlnt-hait- .

Misses Claia Sirif-- t Eli anor
B iilev, Mary 1 i"in CVuIipi' Adsoy
Fortestei, Letha Ameisop. Lojeni
Huggins, Canip Seholty Ku'ierlne
Homin, Iirne Ktitus, Mnjor Ta-lo- r,

Nellie Putkett, Elu1 J inettc
JJamirft. Ruby B)l FmiK Hi idlcy,
Agnes Ciujle, Hi leu Duler EIolv
Haley, Jena Jrudin Once Mini
anrtufUy MiclntjM Cliu.i Pool,
Lillian Shick, Elsla. lll.i.
Walker, Mrs Leon Smith,, Mis Loy
A'-uf- Mrs Del! i Afriyll Mis W
C Barnett, Mr- - J A Coff. Mill.

D C.owden, Mrs Elmei Ciowus--
- T, P Culi it Mis V R.

,mw!s, Mis K J t)ult
PbrilfV Mia Hfniy Ed- -'

wilds, Mrs Chnilcj Host Mrs
f orge Prntn Mis I.uFn Hud
Mis RllPll Hou-don- , Mis Joe
Kukrndall, Mis E M Lorn-i-

ITis LVi low 'fin- - M.'" U O
O cnbaum, Mrs Ralph IlTU i Mis
M W. Mis r; I rhiljins '

T is. Thomas PletCP Mis Rob
P eatt

JJrs.D. A Koons-- Mi F C

dels Jr --Mis it it, l.ee .Mist .wui-ti- o

Lcathiiwood Mis Hnn Loes
Mrs .limes Litllo, Mi-- - E M "Iji-Rpf- f,

Mis 'C. E Lnnrustri !fti
L it son Llod Mis, C M CliesiiPW
Mis. 5. C. Iopei, Mis V4i toi Mcl-Kng-

Mis. W .1. Mia
W, L. McColci Mia S A. is

Mih H .1 Mt D mid Mis
nank McDanlciMia c h Mfnaii -

lei, Mis It. R, McSwui Mis'JJ, M

McKirnoy, Mis, Victoi Maitin,
Mis E. D Moinll Mia J M. Mor-

gan Mrs. L D Jenkins,Mis Wal

H U Gl D a

Scintillating
Sterling Silver

Ifpra Budget

SyS-- r'lan

(Ml'vli sunt vow

SI lMr$ stwllng
M WM Service

CHANTILLY Anlas
by QolAam

Choice of Pattern--.

Omar ritmiin
JEWELRY STORE,

tl7 East Sid St Then-- .

charm andbeautywas the tea

between the

ton Moiilson, Mrs, J. S. Not thing.
ton, Miss Elizabeth Northington,
Mis. J. R. PatIts, Mrs. T. E. Pay--;

lor, Mis. Otto Peters,Mis Walter
Pike, Mis. E. W. Potlci, Mrs. Dec
Pursci, Mis. Mabel Qulnn, Mis. Joe
Rlckcr, Mis. A. M. RIpps, Mis. Lee
Rogers, Mis. R. L. Rogcis, Mis. G.
C, Schurman, Mis. C. E. Shhts,
Mi's. Jess Slaughter.

Mrs. Pat Alkn. Mis. Maiy Allen,
Mis. Jim Allen, Mis. Joe Bainttt,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. C. K. Bhings,
f. Pahrn Pnuldn. Mis Bialllt

R"o.. Mis": 7 G. GaTricTrJITs- - VT:u
E. Caimlkc, Mis, Roy Caitti Mis
H. Wi Cayloi Mis. Jonn ClaiHe,
Mis. Thdmas J. Coffey Mis. L W.

Cioft, Mis C. W. Cunningham, B,

Mis G. B Cunningham, Mis W. K,

Cushlng, Mrs, Bill Cushlng, Mis M

Mis Albeit Fisher, Mis V. II
Flcwellen, Mib Thelma Pi ice. Mis
Geoig'c Ganette, Mrs r. F. Oaly
Mrs MS Goldman, Mis 1 E Ed-

dy,
Is

Mis I S Mcjntosh, Mis G T.
Hall.'Mis, W. B Haidv, Ml- -. R C

Hargiove, Mit Ebb Hatch, Mis
John Hodges, Mis M. K 7lou-- c

Mrs H H. Hint, Mrs W W Ink-ma-

Mrs. Pete Johnson Mia.
Monroe Jbhnson. Mis B O Jones

Mrs Tiank Pool, Mis Ficd
Keating. Mis Tiavis Reed, Mis
Betli Rice, Mis Ralph Rix, Mis
Shirley Robblns, Mit. Nat Shick
K. .. t .l it., r I,., ,1
JY rs tt 1 r'UlUN, .un J"ujm
Stampei, Mis Peelei, Mts Wil- -

liaid SullHar, Mrsa Douglass Pet- -

i, Mrs. Aaion Tajlor, Mis A C

Walkci, Mrsi Theo Andicns, Mis
Sam Bakci, Mif Phil Boirj, Mis
iaxley, Mrs F. W, Bcttlq, Mis
Jake Bishop, Mis. W. C Blanken--
shlp, Mis R. E. Blount. Mis C
A Bulot, Mis. B T. Caidwtll Mis
Roy Baidwell Mrs. Alfiod Collins
Mrs J. B. Collins, Mrs T M. Col-

lins, Mrs. E. M Conlej Mis'W'
W. "Cionsliaw Mis W S- Ciook
Mis G If. Ciosthwait, Mi's Will
B Cuirie, MrsifJohn Dais Mis
E. L Deabon, Mis. LwienceJ3ea
son, Mis JIcni- - DcVucs. Ml J
C Douglas" Mis D. D. Douglas

Mis R.imond Dumgan, Mrs
Hugh Dubcil Mis L B Dudley
Mis. S J, Ell s, Mts R. A Eubank.
Mrs R. L Eans, Mis E E rah
rcnkanip. Mis H S I aw Mis B
rishei. Mis Jove Fishu' Mis
Julian Eckhau1-- Mis. L L I ice of
man, Mis. A J. Gajlcmoie Mi
John W Gainson, Mis, 1 J
Good, Mis Jiiumie Gicen Mis Jo(
Pond, Mis Hndcn Oliff'th, Mrs
Ted Gioebel, Mis G. S. Tiue Mis
Mrs, J. L Ruah, Mts HHmiltn of
Mis Lee Hanson, Mis. E, H Hap-pe- l,

Mis Dell Hutch, MVs S A

Hatlicoek Mie, AHlut Woodall
Mrs. G H Hajwaid, Mis W C
Henley, Mis J B. Hodges Si
Mis Jack Hodges Mis V. E. beHornebaigei. Mis. H A, blignei
Mis. Max Jacobs, Mis W P
Jajes, Mis S P Jones,Mis Clmi-le- s

Kobcig
'Mis- H 0 Kenton, Mt- - J H

Kiikpatnck, Mis Vtay Iiwiinte
Mi3 Noel Lawson, "Mis H.iiij
Lectei, Mis. Gene Linck Mis
Jialph Linck Mis J B Liltlu
Mis P, W Malonc, Mis R D
Matthews, Mis N. W, McClcskcV
Mrs, D, r McConnell, Mrs L S

'McDowell, Mis Lorin ,McDoxpri
M.s Vaston Merlick, Mis It. V.
Mlddleton, Mis Edmund NoUstiru!,
Mis John Notestine, Mis. Joe

Mis, Gcoigo Oldham, Mis
ijhlnc Philips, Mis Randall Pickle
.Mis. J. B. Pickle, Mis. Jo, Pickle,
Mrs R T. Pinei, Mis. Omai Pit
man, Mis A A Poitci, Mia Ij. t

fj!,011' MIT RTIxJ'llre; Ir -
Qhailes Read, Mis.- - lied Riad,
Mia. Clay Rend, Mis B Rtai,an
Mrs. Willaid Read, Mis Hoi.ue
Rqagan, Mis. W. A, P.iekcj, Mis
H. L RIt, Mis Lewis Ri. Ml,
Picston Snndeis. Mis It T
Scheimcrhoin, Mis. A.-- Spfvlei
Mis. W. R. Settles, Mis, Tuic.v at
Smith (tlii!

Mia. Ilany Stalcup, Mis J- - U,

Stumpoi, Mis, Fied Stciihiii!., Mt.i bo

H C. Stipp, Mis, V. V. Stiahan bij

Mis 11, C, Stiain, MiB. ' W. Ti
Stiange,Ji MiiJ. Hajts Stiipllug,
Mis, C.ul Htnim, Mib. J. in Hud
Mm, Mis, Jaiboe,Mis, C L Talbot,
Mi's, L. G, Tallcy, Mis. Ailnins a.il
k, Mis. J. L Tumsltt, Mi-.- . M. J

Tatum, Mis j ITohj,Mis C,do
i nomas, airs, j, i, inoiuis jaw
J V. Ltlcy, Mis Uobei,t I tlej Mi-- T

v Van Gieson, Mis. Clmo Was, n
Mn Llovd Wassou, Mis I n. Wai
o.l, Mi s. Qhailes--L. WaTCn,T.U,Tifr

U l. watt. Mis, nay wiucox,
o W Will.e4 Mrb. H F

Mm. u u, wiison. Mrs u, u
Wolfe. Mis. Amos II Wood, Mrs. r.
H, Wood,.Mrs J L. Wivid Mis T

C. Hatch. Mis K K. Wuodfi .1

tills, A. T, L!od, Mis Hoi
Wcotcn, Mis J B Vou", M --

I lobeit KotintZt M'fe 15 t i nil
itrs. Ben Le Povre. Mi Ij li

Hlui'oy v

Mrs Mi died Jonu M 1

MiQualn. Mit, J R, Cotml i i M

Eilmund Buiko Mis O AH m'l
AltS A. O ni!)5Ull, iW - I Ml "l

Duff. Mrs E A Kellv M i. t leu
Wood, Mrs William T Tt Si
Ardmoie, Okla., Mrs, Haina Uia
of Gieenwood, Miss, Mrs G B
Sutton. Tulsa, Okla. Mis M K
Ferrlman, Misses Lillian and Win

flnle Dtll Rhotan

"Women In Science"
Is.StudyL'opicOf
Woman's Forum

Women in Science was the topic
of Btudy for members of the Mod-- "

ern Woman's Forum Titusday eve-
ning whtn the giouii met at the
homo of Mis. Ira J. Drivel for a
study houi and business meeting.

During the latter, the ciiib
pHilncd to assist In bringing
Chiistmas cheer to the Wcllare
NUiseiy In coopcution with t.ie
ChUicli Federation,

Inteipictattons of books
to tho cenlng;s subjcc.

wefc ghtn by Miss Maijoiy Tayioi
who i e lowed Maud Slye's "Out1
psots of Modern Science," "Headc
and Tails," by Melvora Hofiman
wa3 analyzed by Mis. Bernard
Lamun and Mis. I. S Mcintosh
gao Anhc Morrow Lindbergh's
"North, of the Orient"

Attending wcie Mrs. Thomas J
Coffee, Mi 3. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs J
P. Dodge, Mr? R, A, Eubank,Mis.
F, V. Gates, Mis. Chailes Kobcig,

Bejnatrt IJinmn.-MuT-Wr- -J -

MqAdams, Mis I, Sj Mcintosh
Alls J W M.iddirj, Mrs. Ladonin
Patiick, Mis. G. G Sawtelle, Mis

I- - Wills and Misses Mm
Bums, Mildicd Cipath, Edith
Hatchett, Ntlliq Pifekett and Mar-joi- y

Tajloi

Matinee Club Party
v

Given By Mrs.
Joe Gere

Mcmbcis of (lie Mat hup Biu1j,pJ
club wiie inU'ilainid bj Mis Joe
Clue Thursday afttinoou wlun
she was hostess at hoi home.

Mis L R Kujkcndall was high-
est scoici of the five guests and
Mis O A. Badwick w is'high foi
club munbeis Mis Hion Housi-- w

tight won at bihgo.
Guests-- wee Mis Kujljendali

Mrs L C Gines JIis Geoige Til
linghast, Mis 3auline Rutledgp
and Mis W'jjac Matthews

MembCis attending wtic Mr
Alton Cndeiv ood, Mrs. House,
wnght. Mis. Hal Failc, Mis
B.idwirk Mis, Tom Donnelly, Mis
Leon Smith and Mrs Shiij Baku.

The Chiistmaspatty will be held
next Ihuisday afternoon at the
home of Mis Failey when mem.
bei? will exchange gift".

Public-Invite- d' To
Attend ProgramAt
ME Church Tonight

lite publ c is Invitnt to be pie
pnt at the masical piolain ached
tiled nr s p rn todij at the Pit t,:
tn,hn.li., nl.r,.nl. . 1.... . ... l. i '

.:,iii,vil kiiuii.il .iii.il iiivtiiuL'a j
the ohoial sicllon pf the Muse

Study dub offci musical ilusti.i-tioil- s

to the original C'htltmas
sciiptof Re G C Sthuiman who
will lulng the lnessige

.Mts u C Schuimanis in chiie
the piognm v hich is the firs

open meeting of the club this en
Moie than 30 men aid wonun

aie included in the chmus
TJus Is the fust of thiec Chi 1st

mas musical piogianis that arc to
pipsonfpd help

Mrs, EulaPoiid Is
Named Oracle Of
Royal Neighbors

.Mis Hull Pond w is mini
made of the H1up Mountain Camp
.No 7277 lidjat JNMghboi-- , 'or
Ampiipii at "the meetirg TIihimIij
afteinoim at the W O W hall
whin ofljetta weie elei-lc- foi the
new ye u

Mis Mastei s vvps vlec-nraq-

Mis Hull, piis( cuade, Mis
UciUn liatton, cUiiuilloi Mis
Mable Hull, lecoidci Mi Beitnet
llonnri icceivei, Mi. CleoHjem
Uinislia), Mr. Alce Wuglit, ab-i- st

iauuni.l.olialr-..H,MvltIe.Oilr - iu - i Ih
semiiul, M- -s I'aialqe w.ibois In
iipi spiuim1 Mis PenIGnj,i flag'
l,(.,iir ,Mis ninmii Wilson nui-- i

ictin. Mi j Iteta Mpnpghettl man
i.igei Hr I'iPston R Sandeis'
phviol in

Ihc flv guifs will lie appointed
the DtctmbPi 23 nueting vvljin
minimi Chilstmis putty wll be

held. Plans foi the (.ohmnt Inn to
Jieisl in 1'cc.og in Apiil will nl i
(iisseiHSOd at this time and mem

Ijpis aie mged to .mend
in iiuclltlnn to tlie'iiNleeis Mi

Lillian BmlPhon and Mti. I ills"!

Mason lttir.did

SIARTS
TOMORROW!

in DAYS ONLY!

60 tAJ
USED

ii
w i vim ii jftfl r

Bi iHix flgJvlB

West TexasMotor Co.
' 1ft & ltunneli SlreeU

' TUNE IN

mmMsmm l

1500 KILOCYCLES i

I rul.iy It u ilg
5 00 Chauibci of Commerce Pio

gram, i

S 30 Ametlcan Family Robinson
C JS Dance Ditties,
tl 15 Newscast.
0 20 JImmio Giccr. ,
C 15 Eventide-- Echoes.
7 00 Studio Vatlcty Piogrnm.
7 10 Gcotge Hall Orchestra,.
7.30 Mus cal Moments.
7 15 Thelnla Willis.
8,00 Phciiomcuo i.
8 16 Supci Suppcl Swing Session
8 30 Mclotleers ,
8 15 Among My Souvcnlis
0 00 Goodnight.

, S.iiurdus Alorilliig
7 00 Musical Cloclt.
7 23 Woild Book Man.
7 TO Musrcal Clock.
8 00 Devotional.
8 15 Monitor News.
8 30 iJalnbow Trio.
9.00 Gene Austin. -
9 15 Oklahoma Outlaws
9 15 Lobby Intel lew's,
9 55" 5 Minute Mjslcry.

10 00 Friendly Muse
10 05 Musical Grab Bag -

10, IV P mm Impressions. '

10 30 Fair Biotheis.
10 15 Milodv Special.
11 00 Toi Molhei and Did
11 30 Bob Williams, GuKailst
11 15 Melody Mtir Go Round.

buturd.ij Afternoon
12 15 Cutbtonc Rcpoitci
12 30 Songs All For You
12 lri Singing Sun

1 00 The Dllfteis
1 15 The Mastei Slngcis
1 30 Henry King's Oieiuslia
1 45 String Ensemble.
2 00 Rhythm R iscals
2 15 L'ptowneis Quatttt.
--' 49 Hal Graj son's Oichestia
2 15 Easj (o Rrtnchiboi.
3 00' Conceit Hill of the Air
3 30 Sketches In Ioi.
3 11 Monitor News,
1 00 Danco Hqui.
t 15 Lee
1 30 Music b Cui,-i- t

1 15 Jungle Jim
"Saturd.n i:pnlni.

5 00 Dince Dittips
5 30 Plabos
5 45 Chuich In the Wilduuod
G 00 Lany Lee's Oichestia.
C 15 Tiont Pagp Dlsinn
0 30 Natllanit'l S'hllkiet
6M5 Feniidp Echoes.
7 00 Segci Ellis' OichP.sti--
7 30 Newscast "

7 45 TS'BC Vaiiety Hmu
8, 15 Supci Suppei SIng Session.
8 30 Mclodeeis r .
8 45s' Among M Somenlis
9 00 Goodnight

The navy depailmrnl plnnsj
.iiuluill t build up tie nuiclnnti
tn line nav ii leseivi to rifiO0 offi j

cers and 35 000 men

k

-- WE BOUGHT THE

"

STORE

iHD'GhristmasParty
At 2 o'clock

Saturday Afternoon
0

How aid County Home Demon
udtitlbn clubs will hold tlirli

ChllstniJa pally beglimlhg at
2 o clock Siti'iduy nfterncion In
the Crnwfmd hotel billroom.

Mis Ross Hill had not
tin' iiilurilint Hpcrtkcr to

hut It was uniletslooil she
would In loon I woman not con
nprieJ t I club work.

Merc linn out bundled women
nttcnMl the affair lilt crtr and
tltc cnnmiltpps in rlnigo expfelod
more tliit thit number to bo pres-
ent tomanmv

Altlvr&itn'Gillum Kilos
Said liooro llttpti&t
Minister Tlutrmay

V B. Aldcison and Mrs Alti
Gultini of 15all is wpip nwirlpit b,
tjio Rrv. C E. I ancastcr of the
Flist Baptist chinch Ihursdir
aftknoon at Hie Doutjlass lioteT.

The ting ceremonj was used.
Alfcrson iii)i'i"t' thp i Pal tn

Jtoval doiniiiii pailoi1 on Main
iii'at.

Expected 1 1time Dee. 20
JLahlexV Potlci,

and ills, TJ W. Potfpi is expected
home fin tin 'Clniktnm vacation
about DiccmbPi JO Young Pot-tc- i

is a Mi dent In the high school
ind Js onp of the hojs fiom
ftns tniolipd at N(W Miico
Milltaiy Iilstituti Hoswcll, this

p lr.

I'KOI'OSEjfFl M)S
FOR A'CXHTON
LVUOKATOin

"WASHINGTON', Du 10 (T
Senator t'jnnall l) Iix) "intio.
ducid todaj .nnumndiiunt tu t lie

film bill goveiiuiKii'
cpendytuo of jritH)uu in co
ojici-iti- with tin liist state th ii

ot.Id put up an iUil amount foi
i eoUuii u si aih" Ii hointor.

Rppits, ntativc Kulnig (DTixl
ills intioduied a slmdir omind-li- u

nt ii llio house Aition b tin.
'lexis Uglslitmu last ( ssion li '!
atcs that st ite undtniluulli would

bo the flist to qual'fl. It wis
ti nlaiivoly I'IhuhkI Hie jnojppt be
locn(iI in East Texas

Licdiflid studentpilots of ail
pjims in tho United States now
numbui almost 18 000 as compaied
v ith nnl il5 tin jiihs ngo.

Caughta Cold ?
L jf) To help end it sooner.

n rnh ttirnnt nnfl chest withJ
IPm. --

V A R O R U II

T 0
O

STORI' OF

9 LfWINDOWS

FOR B U?GAIN
5SH

I

Bp,,,- - .
smmjsa&amiEsswsTeisamBKimmmisa

MIGHTY BARGAINS AWAdT
TJHRnTPTY INTERS DURING

SACRIFICE
SALE!

COLORADO AT PRICES WAY BELOW

THE MARKET PRICESANDrAN
YOU BARGAINS LIKE THIS SPE-

CIAL...

WOMEN'S

l

YALUgS

TO

$2.98

SHOP OUR

VISIT OUR

Slated

nutlioiiztng

STAR

p-I-

GIVE

HBBWHBJJjjQjjHtfjHxJji pjTiij iAmktKTam' M jfZlj-uKUK- f 4

!& t 1 N O

?

C,HURCHEb
the- -

t'l'NDAMK.VTAI. BAPTIST
Itriilon nl Fourlli hleel
lliir.Hi' ('. (iooiiiirn, I'nslor

Bible school at D II n m
Pip Veiling seivicp nl 11 n nl
Setiilim by llio pajtoi Subject

"The Wold of God Is Not Round
UsmIIu sou Ire at 1 30 p. tn

K15ST, "The Vo ce of the Bible "

Youilg jKople' meetings nt (! 30
p in

Evening service 7 30 p in.
Subject, "All Hell Moves To

Meet Eaith '

"IIip undeivvoild In Big Spilng
Is drunk with power." Wu will pto
ceed to cpoT them to light, Witch
them built (hell holes

Come to the label uncle Sunday
mgni

CUIUS riAX .SCIENCE .SERVICE
Room 1, .'eltips Hotel

'Got! (he Ptusorvpi of Man" Js
the subject -- of the Lesion-Sermo-

which will be lend In nil Chinches
of Chil-t- ', Sclentljt, on Sunday
December IJ

The Golden Text is 'The land
slnll delivei mo fiom eveiy evil
work, and will prpspive me unto
his hcivenl kingdori to whom
bo gloiy fot ivqi and cvci" (II
Timothy 4 IS)

Among the rltntlnns which com- -

Jii Isp tlio Li ssoh-Sp-i tnon Is the foi.
Tlfc"I5TTd

Is good to all nnd his tuidpi mei
cis aie over nil his woilcs
(Psalms 115 0)

The LessonSeimon als3 Includes;
thp following pissagc fiom Dip
Chilstian Science ti.thook, ."Set
enpp ntid He ilth with K y tn the
Siiijltuips In Mniv B ikei Eddy
"lo those liiinlng mi thp sustiin
Ing di finite to-d- n Is big with
blisslngs biviiu Luvi nlvMiys
has ni(t nnd alwnjs will ;ii(t
eviij hiiiiinii lipid (Pipfice vii,

IP"K' l'l'
i utsr Mi.inoni.sT
Will V. Ilium,-- , MlnNler

tlniirli School 'i 15 a m Willi a
dipiitmeut and diss foi oveiy age.

All oiin pioples oiganlzatlons
met t at 0 3D p in.

-

aniiw

MITH GIFTS FOR

! Vrr HmmfJ Wi f
ii Time rmicft C

Dial-'Mnli- c
I

liming.

7 TABLE
ll.Vni-- i .Minnil lunliiK, rimlii-- I
ie 'Inning, mid Precision Sin-lin- n

Solictor.

5 TABLE MODEL
Nine luiuil circuits, 2 Hand Tim
nig, Arrurnle blulioil bel.cliir,
I nil 'I mn-- ( iiiitrnl. Other features.

I

a
s
i
a AUTO RADIO

I inp rn ptiiiu nnd tone
Inlies. Iiirluilt's univi -

i roiilrol head. Dash
a iiMitlabli-- ,

ARMCHAIR RADIO
3 Thp inlire rnjn

Inti riiitiiiin riitcrlniiiini'iil
l. radio villi fiirnisli.
a

m

h

bptakir,

TUBE

TUBE

mountiug--i

fnmllvTran

HORNS
l,rml ii plan nt horn, uptrli
tuiii mid In mi iii.'iiut lil.i.t roiiiiiijinli
.il.ti iitiuii, ti.idt In iiutall.

FLASHLIGHTS
llrFinifiillv ileslKiiiil niihlsln
(i.iri iiiiiii nirrnr. i.rjauu

SEAT
(iimiilili nelecltnu liifalirp nrfiltu

I

rain i.iiiiirnl lo III Minr car, I uppi

. nvyct- - 0U' h,V'V gf' . . . .A'jr- -

.
W.OV1 Tv' r07
fm --aiUv-v -- ri

Park
iWji

Ii(ta) in I wii ( liiiu'tjuj

.. HPyHPii jffWWW -i- Mlliii ym.tW f 1 U HWjiifHW yww'1'

The slibjecla of the pastor'smes--
sages nre

11 00 a in. "A Oinnt Chrlnllan
Grace"

7 .Iff p. m,-'- Your Hc.kmptngn
Drnwelli NlKh." '

tiuti.tdt ti m lirt i)Lnift rtit in ii.
rh,,h i.l,n nil nl,,l,ri ..... .

t

Evcryobit ie

f

mrtke their plcdg s to thp' "'" a(! " ? ,c
liuilrurai the iiMiihR yew. A "' V

-""

7' !'. ' ' T.C V'C
coi'dlnl Invitallon Is' extended ('Ctlnv " l,,1 W";- -

both Inombeis nnd llio IiUb.lo. Tin 1, r",orl at VI0'
Mount Union, a Young Peo ho r will U

In1 "ulcMI "ver Kl1 'plc'a ulguiilatlon, will niMt i
Fust ChUicli Sunday nXnrnnnn a.lrrit,T l'UKSUVll
- JO p. I"- - MH' piog.rttu foi the i.f-,- ,

Vi M(t ,; lt'i,Mtor
.nsion will be provided hv In- - Sun(H, 0, ft ,.,......, , ,....-...-. .. ..!.-.- !... . ..
.Ul Mil M! 11,' l.L'l' , IlllUItU IJI HI,-

Chuii.il

ciiijitru op riiEi.sr
I Itii mid A.ain .Slm-- t

lii.vin .1, V.n', MlnlslPr
SciViies foi Sunda, Die. 12,

1937 ,
Bible 9 15 n in
Wor hip nnd si.mnu, 10 15, n nl

Sen. n tupio. "Puiposeful Giv ng.
R.ldm hiiv.kc oei KRT, 2 p m

Spi moll top o 'Wile Lnid's Sl)ppei.n
Young peoiilps ti. lining classes

(i 15 li in.
Woiship and sci mon, 7 15 p in

Spiiiuui topic, 'Wlnl I Hnve Wilt
ten I Have Wiltfen"

Yuil'UiO nHv.iya welcome nl Uh
Chinch of Cbtist

ST. MUY'S EIMSCOI'AI.
1. WulU'r

Si iv ii s for Si inlay nt I M ir h

Kpiieip"tl htir li nr-i- is ftilluwii- -
9 II a in , Chilli h Helmut
10 n, m", di tt Bibb (1 iss
ll.i m Moining mid ser

DENTAL
Nuiiip Y"ur

Silrclor, Plill- - OOvU.
Ii iriiiiime and l'hulo VV"-- "

MODEL

ft

imtiil

COVERS

;o

.....

ull --.
riiil v"y

Hi.

mon by

St s,

ST. 'M 'AS KUAN

Signal I;"J"'iti

the

itttidy,

. Dental XeMAS Present
Ir. (Green'sDouble Suction Tlates.

$12.5 -- $i7o5
Frc Extrsiflions With WWIi

Di 6reeti9Detitisf
2in'a Main St. from Wnolworlli'H

- -r - ,

EUEHV m.v:nHER
AIR CHIEF

RADIOS

""fl ,k

Slnlion
K)e I

I

i

,t

95

95 BOY'S

195

mffi&mmumJM8mj

tins, chrome
nuxli.

1

a

fin

mr

immm 4 tip
til rrtMMtitiiwiI

ottr i.t

E.

A
v

ip reoloi
Ii eorumlly

worihlp af Mnij

I.L'Ti

pectedtb

Qiiai Hour

ItlAN

r

prayei

Acrosw

HL a. . rig
I'; II.

1( Sl" "V Chl,

. ." - ,

Morning Wf)ishli 11 a. m, Sub
Jeet, "Lit s Mngn Chnrta."

Voilng PeoptcV spors, 6.30 p.
m.

Eenir , worstilp 7 30 p, m. Sub
Ject, "Mn . s Debt.

Wcdnrs ny, 8 p nt Actt
be 8th ( It.lpter

A Iip.u' vvplconii to all who will
w oi ship vyith us li1 for ftny naaon
Jim cant (oiiip tin - In on Kfl8T
at 11 n. m

FIRST BMTIST
('. Ijintasli r, I'anlor

9 15 ( !urch sclio l meets by do-p-

tmenls
'11 MorntiiRT
0 30 II I'll mn s by depart

iiipIiih J
7 10 I nitig wi
The i ' hi will ineupy the pul-

pit paeli li mi
A POtil,-.- ! Wflt'Ollif- !I exUmle.l-t- O

julp with ii fliiv th has
d In vi di panmint for sev-

eral wu It

SPECIAL
Ovvn l'rlt

attd SaSoOOl

Fmiiv

95

5?5

2455.trim, bnkid ml
B

r--

$219

r Hun . . UP B

Jl&rEKB HE

From m I

fill f lWj7Wd I

BOY'S BICYCLE '
.

Streniiiliiiiil to fun sl ilil.nl. Il--- i

it dtluo. eiiiiipiutnt, ( liruiiiu
trim, llirtu color combination.

SENTINEL BICYCLES
GIRL'S MODEL . $
Iili.il lukp for cirls nnd humiii

Miiart fliriiini- - i imipnieiit nml
Blnrily cfiiiktrurlion.

MODEL

Txrepllniinl vnliip. Full 'lnlloon

WAGONS
Cooil looLiiii; anil renin ulih-- . SilM
Btiel vdiedsniiil solid rulilii r tires.

SCOOTERS . cjacIkI fr.iniK, ruliliir tint ami ball 9Jvf
lirnrinir uhcrlf
nml lintki il. IIP

me$f95 VELOCIPEDES QflvCQallii "TfV"" Strong frunii nml ioittirlalilesad. J3D B
dlis. I'ullv Blriainlllieil. l.ulitf jTinr- - . S
uiC ilid rilldii

w"jft "i ' Mtt wmfF5iw& tff&vmMf wz,m'm h
lszM i sErii'r okS I

IS3 i SPOT LIGHT
t 1 Its'all i ars, trui Kn, busesand lioals, $jf.Q H

,' ( liroun- - plitul, lliro, i g
hejim m l w.

ejfijfj 1 LIGHT $95 3

mu AU hri-- plu r I lirus rate, mm J 3
J n"i' 1"! ' '"' '' t,flK1""",l Mb. . H

SS29 1 Vtrtston TRIPLE-SAF- E TIRES
IIIKMtK lH "".! yTKh.

mil .tKc .hmhi Jf9mR(&. 2
v i ih rln u fuiuoiM fJwffifwrk u

MIT

J

Third St.
V. t.'iH-- ' Jvl(l)

and Shop way
Downtown Crowds

Invllcdr

Other

Dr. JV

worship

ishlp..

I'lrkms staiidanli fc""

iunirful
rection,

FOG

Here

subject

RHiiJfrwi ftj M.,jji ittth it4-- i HfitfimrSjlttju. X it C RiJ V.wyl
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FAGC FOUR THE IIG SPRING .DAILYCRAi, FRIDAY DfcCfcrVWfcR 10, IVir

Big SpringDally Herald
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This paper's first' duty Is to pilnt nil the news that's fit to pilnt
honestlyand fairly to nil, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing its own editorial opinion.

l Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or mputa-tlo- n

of any person, firm or coiporrttlon, which inaV appearIn anv issue
Of this paper wllj. be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the

'attention of 'he management.

li Tho publishers arc not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct it the next Issueafter
It is brought to their Attention and In no cac do the publishers hold
themselves bible for damage further than the amount lccclvcd by
them for nct'ial space coctIng the crroi. The right is icscivcd to ie--

l Jcct or edit all advertising copy.
on tnis Dasis only.

1 MEMBER OF THE
The Associated Picss Is cclusivclv

, bt all news dlsp.itchcs credited to
paper and also the localnews published herein. All rignt for repuo

T llcationof sp-et- al dispatches nio also icscicd. ,

StreamlinedOfficials
iff Unicameral is a good mouth-fillin- g word that is being

Used more and more as the next political struggle in Texas
drawsnear,andone that will be called on to get someof the
boys into office, Some voters' will be so gullible that they
Will think a man who can usesuch high-soundin- g words will

be just the fellow to send to Austin to decidewhat sort of
laws Texas shall have and.how much taxes Texas can stand
vithout rebelling.

A young man who is to-b- e a candidatefor a stateoffice,
according'to rumor, which seemssomewhatjustified by his
appearanceat various gatheringsover the state, recently
told a Texas luncheonservice club thatwhat Texas needsis
a streamlined constitution and a unicameral legislature.
.The constitution we have now
tor the ox-wag- days and evendid fairly well m the horse-and-buEr-

davs but since the advent of the streamlined
automobiles and the stainless
the speedof everything else,

( Perhapshe is right. That constitution was framed and
endorsedwhen peoplelooked to government to govern and
pot to wet-nurs-e them. It would be entirely sufficient to
day were we using the same

.Usethen. For that constitution coveredall the needs ofthe
'jday it was approved, and such important changesas have
fbeen neededsince thenhave beenmade, But if a co'nstitu--
i tion and a legislative system

than

lined That would
takesthem direct
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About Manhattan
V ?y GEORGE TUCKER,,

1 NEW YORK Angelos Metaxas, theGreek king,
t

wastrying to scare up a ticket to the opera! It was just a
few days before the opening,and the man whosefamily lias
dominated Athenian distilleries for 50 years was
ed, if possible, to obtain one of those little squaresof card--

boardwhich.admit"the bearerto the sanctum of Golden
feorseahoe.

, ."I havenevermissedan openingwhile in New York," he
explained, "and I don'twant to begin now. But I don'tknow
what luck I shall have aboutthose tickets. I have beentele
phoning friendssince boatgot in, which waj5 only a short
while ago, but as yet I haven'thad much luck."

- ' M. clamped an implacable hold on his monocle
and sank back 'into an ivory-colore- d' upholstered chair. He
hadbeenin his suite at theAmbassadorless than four hours

" "buThewas "as thoroughlyat homeashe could ever be any-

whereevenby his f iresjde.on the Hellenic peninsula. For
his hasbeena"careerof crossing oceans, and getting on
planes and trails. The of travel sits on him as com-

fortably and as cod-surel- y as.a felt. He knows
intimately shin skinners, stewards, travel-agenc- y chiefs,
putfman rickshaw coolies and bus drivers in most of
the cities of. the world, and can converge with them in their
native tongues.

"But I've got to get to the

.to

Thereare several'reasonswhy M! Met&xas was anxious
, lo attendthat opening.-'H-e is himself a patron of

opera and has indulged this happy in many old
world cities. Then, too, thereis the matterof a Greek

which the Met has acquired this season,and M,

Metaxas wanted to be on hand to cheer.,his. countryman
Toohe" had a altjaiistlo
a partof the

.. M. is vice of the Greek com--

mlTFon Mii..TntirnnHonal
in' America this time

advertising

ASSOCIATED
republication

outmoded

processes

men

votes: men
heart

opera."

become

systems

brandy

determin

the

my

Metaxas

habit
snap-bri-m

porters,

ebullient
diversion

new
baritone

occasion.
Metaxas president national

mission
asit doesevery year,but before lie leaveshe will uiorougn-l- y

investigate the possibilities of 'displays forhis brandies at
tlieNew York World's Fair in 1939.,

c :

'"Gree'ce,she is poor," explainedM. Metaxas, "but she is
fimwintr with milk and honev the milk of human kindness

for everybody, including our

and

for tho honey, we have adopted tue pee ua-uu- r K"i"u
Greekseverywhere arebusy.".

A jangling telephonecufrhim off He seizedthe
1ta hrmefullv into themouthpiece: "Hello? Yes?"

.Therewas a pause,and M.Metaxas shoulders sagged,as

if he harTbeendealt a body mow, no rcpiawu mu uwvci
and turned with a sadly resigned expression on his once
jovial countenance.

"It is. the bad news, but definitely," he sighed. "My
iiend telta me thereis no opera ticket."

3H1 NO- -

RECORD,
ny

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

fMlm Tlionnnon'n column Is
published a an Informational
nnd news features Her views nro
personal nnd aro not to bn d

as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald, Kdftor'a Nolo.)

fiOVEKNOU AIKEN OF
VERMONT

When tht governor of Vermonl
speaks his mind on the icpubllcan
tiart.v. the icpubllcan party csn
hardly ieff.se to listen, slnco Ver
mont was one of the two stntcs

which voted
against the NcW
Deal In 1030. it Is

all the moic In-

teresting that the
governor de-
mands a republl- -
can program
mote drastically

' liberal than the
one which ear--
ricd t he state.

' Ills energetic do- -

in a n (1 f o r a
THOMPSON changeof Ieadct--

ship, for casting out the old rcac--

tlonailcs, for affirming genuine
liberal piinciples, and appealing to
youth to "help piodUcc and aistrt
buto, a laigct volume of goods and
setvices to all" Is chaiactcrlst'c of
CJ.tvoi nor --All.cn. alidQfthe little
state which be lepicscnts.

Governor Aiken comes from
Putney, and he is a gatdoner a
nutseiyman,and the author of one
of the best books extant on Ameti
can wild flowers. I have never
known a cardcnei, now that I
think of It, who was either a stuff
ed shirt or a reactionary. And If
you spend your life producing hy
brid delphiniums, acclimatizing Al-

pine plants, and naturalizing wild
flowers, I, dotvt see how you can
be cfy deeply commuted to the
theory oflalssez-faire- . Gardening
is a continual stiuggle not to let
natuic take its course. Every per-
ennial plant was once a weed, but
the gardener has no passion lor
weeds. My own gaiden, in JUly, Js

to .quote Ruskin, on the tiver
Rhojie like the "glass of a painted
window melted in the sun, sky-blu- e,

peacock blue, river of para-
dise blue, aquamarine, ultra-
marine,"' with Mr. Aiken's del
phiniums, whom , natuie never
neer made that way.

A hottlcultutlst Is a planner but
not a hasty one. Nobody pulled
that incicdlblo spire of flowcts,
their eyes coal black, their jictals
mauve on "violet-blu- e, out of a hat
ot a blue prmt. It. took time ana
careful experiment. A clear cerise
phloxthat does not go magenta
on yon is a piece of planned eu-

genics, and so h a fulled and
orchid-colotc- d petunia. But the
gaTdcncr is careful about gencial--
izing. The wood ashes from thc
kitchen stove are fine for the lawn,
but don't try them on the rhodo
dendrons or azaleas. Sun is every-
thing to a garden but 'plant the

and the-- monks' hood in
the shade. In gatdening,thete can
always be too much of anything
even of a good thing.

a
Gaidencrsare patient, too. They

have to be. And the rule is- - If a
thing is growing all right where it
Is, don't move It Maybe the peonies
would look a little better some-
where else, but' just there, where
theyget the' sun, ind yet aie some-
what shaded fiom the wind, just
thete they have blossomed every
June for the last nine years, huge
cicamy, rosy blossoms, drenching
the evening with dewy ftagiance.
So, for heaven's sake, leae well
enough alone! '

Good gat depots know their limi
tations. One can't, for instance,'
change the North into tho South,
or vice versa. Don't hope to grow
hybrid toa rosc3 on a Ycrmont
mountain tjpp. Don't yearn for
magnolias. The common lilac has
Its points. Age will not wither It,
SO below zero will not desttoy it;
custom will never stale It. You can
prune it Into a tiee to icach the
joof and plprcc your bedroom win-
dow With its, scented candles. You
can nuim it into a wall lor privacy,
Its dark-gree-n heart-shape- d Ic4ves
glossy until the snows. Who lives
with lilacs needs no bougalnvillca,

a
Gardeners me humane. Don't

tear flowers off thclt stems; don't
tramplp the beds; don't ais up
plnms and forget to trench them
until they find another hame.If
you do, the gatdener's eyes VII
blaze at you, and ho will hold you
In contempt, for a barbarian. Ills
whole passlanIn life Is to make the
world more comely. I nover know
a gatdener who didn't shuddcr"nt
a slum.

My dear father spent his life
trying to bavo souls with his
poqkels full of sweet-pe-a seed;
which he dispensed along with
Players for tho discouraged nnd
milk for tho baby. "Plant thcn
deep," ho v?opld warn, "Sjvcct-pca- s

nic .caul ilflKra.. lytmliluuiLiaUXi
in deep, tool earth, nnd plvo them
Jots of water. Let us pray," God
and sweet-pen- s were, somehow, in
dissouibly" linked m hlr mind, along
with Kllzabcthun poetry which
was,of tun most tingddly.

j" .iAiken, the nursory-itmn- , fiom
the 8tn,te of v,eimo,ntf'l not a bit
ihuiuiui ui mi io ruuicai social
innovatloiib in tho New Deal. Ho'1s
only pained tTiut so many petunias
tnat snouiii no - iiiud. turn out
magentu offer nil, Tho, "rosy
dawns" tuni nut a gloomP shadu
People who. rltilin to be gaidencrs
nhouldj do theli pruning moie
cirtefiitly.

Hut just now he has beendjicct-In- g

his i ('marks at the republicans,
"a patty of old men whoao leadcis
aie uppatcntly mofe concerned
?lth controlling tho party machin-

ery than In' American welfare: a
party in a nearly completp state ot
demoralization,

"Gentlemen," be saj0, In effect
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Sights and Sounds
By. Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Twp views of
Carole Lombrd In the role of liar,
and one of Fred Astalre minds
Ginger Rogers, brighten the pre

view week.
Miss Rogers having gone on hei

own "in "Stage Door," Astalte un-

dertakesn solo for the first time In
A Damsel In Distress."The pictutc

doubtless will be acclaimed for itt.
own sprightly met its, Its fetter
than usual story,,. Its twinkling
music by uic late ueotge ucrsnwin,
and its even more than Usual dis-

play of Astaire's dancing tricks In
eye-halti- settings.

The damsel In question an
English gill mildly imprisoned In

caBtle because she wants to mai-r- y

an Ameiican-r-l- s Joan Fantalne
who Is required to dance but one
simple number with Astaire, her
province obviously being in tne
chatm and beauty department,
Actually supplanting Ginger Rog
ers ate Geotge Bums and (jiacte
Allen, here given their best oppor
tunity ior laughs, andunbelting As-

taire in the hoofing end as well.
Even for Astairc-Rogcr- s fan3, the

picture should catty appeal while
whetting tho appetite for the next

already set.
Steal For Barrymorc

In "Ttue Confession" Carole Lom
bard and Fred 'MacMurray arc
merged under Wesley Rugglcs' di-

rection In a wild comedy no less
funny for its stiain on tfso ctedul-ity- .

Carole plays a wife whose gift
fo? twisting the tiuth, for conve-

nience lather than evil design,
gets her Involved In a murucr
chaige. MacMunay is mo pain-full-v

honest husband Who serves
as liiwver for the defense, wins her

Lacqulttal on plea in
the belief Carole really is a mur-
deress, which she Isn't.

The picture's tongue Is In us
check as often as Carole'3 Is, this
being her unconscious tip-of- f that
qreatlvo genius Is burning anil an-

other whoppef Is coming. Hilarity
reachesIts highest point in the
courtroom scene, wheto satirical
irreverence of conventional pro
cedure Is manifest. Una Mcilcel,

Porter Hall and Lynno Overman
shlno in suppott, but John Barry- -

moro, In a plxie-Hk- e tole that won
ders through,the leels to provide
the climax, is the plcture-stcnle-r.

WclMtounded Cast
In "Nothing Sacred" Miss Lorn-bar-d

lies again pretending sho Is
doomed to slow leath fiom ia- -

dlum-polsonl- when she knows
all along tho country doctor
tChailcs WlnninKcr) has cited in
diagnosis. She lies when Frcdrlc
Mniulir Now xoric reppricr jn

of a human Interest scoop,
nrrlvca to offer sympathy and a
glorious final fling at hla paper's
expense,

This situation starts piocoeuings
as slugnutty ns uny this audio--

paten movie- year ims fccu, nimrn--

Hjig Hen Hecht-aralog-
uo in

thu "Front Pago"'tradltlon, btlst'
ling with Director William Well-nmn'- a

batbed and lusty pictorial
sa'tljo of 'Now-Yot- op a mass spree
of .senlimentniuy,ami ciimaxeu y
a Lotnbara-Maichfl- fight which
tops nil ptcvlous .scrcun ipughness
jt tho sort. Discounting lis neCcs--

;T'r.ttend to yourhoeJng,Pull up tho
avaricious weeds that choka the
floweis, Tuinove"r tho noil, coun-
teract Jtto ncld, let In the ulr, dis-
perse the shadu, get access to the
sunllglll. Wjke up! GM hear the
birds sing!"

(Copyright, X937, Now York Trl- -
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Yesterday's Puzzle

Pi
U

Unoccupied
BWarnlns or

repro.nt' . N V L
Digestive

ferment
Low tuft'ed

plant
Plural ending K
Typo measure
Writing fluid N
Lose luster L ITii. Skill "

25. Cook In an Oopen pan
26. Conceal N Y
27. Ado
2S. Toot covering T Ma
30. Coer the

Inside ot
3L Portable- 43. Weary

shelter M. Exclamation
Watch 61. Possessesnarrowly 52. ChumVariety
Cruel 53, Whllo
Short for a 53. Toardman'sname? 56. bm.ill. island:
Location arlant
Girl 57, Marriage
Pronoun 5J. Censun taker
Dealer In C2. iterion

cloth 63. I(ow-sp!lt-

42. Siam CI. Arrow
43. Samp DOWN4.1. Spoken
45. Flesh ot pigs 1 Silver coin
46. Invites Kind of clieeie
47. Rotato rapidly 3. Completely
48. 4. Withdraw

animal .5. Barrel
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sntlly macabte aspects, even the
squeamish can find In "falling
Sacred1Ju picture notable- for sav.
agciy honesthumor and gust, Wat
tcr Connolly, SlgHtumann,and seV'
crl ml tier 1'lnyejn innko It a uni
formly, well-acte- d film which Is, In
cidentully, In teclmicolor,

Walter Connolly, acquiring a
racing stable, hasn't decided on n
namo for his newest yeaning,.
(Jonnolly usually combines names
of slio and dam for his pots, but
this one camo fiom ShastaNight
and Nocturnal. ..And Walterwon't
consider the nuiiie that keeps pop
ping Into his mind . , , Nightly
Night,.,.

MIBSIONAKV UKUiASKU

PEIPING, Dec. 10 (A1, Ameri-
can authorities hero received word
today of the releaso of the Rev,
Father Cyprian Frank of Mount
Carinel, III, who was reportedcap-
tured by bandits Dec. 0 lo Hunan
nrovlnoa.

27 .VTndlctlv
strifu
between;t persons or
families

28. Ovula
29. Instrument

M for detecting
111, sound trainN mm fSfS mltted

pMn ! through
water

EMG R 36, rrearlcator
31. Neat

R 33. Lowest
timber of
a ship

34. Slioro of aiTi P iier
L 35. Optical glnsl

37. ltoach across
V 33. Earths; de-

posit used
N asa fer-

tilizer "
IT N Y 41. Operatic solo

42. Neokpleccs
6. Poem 43. Pear-shap-

fruit7. Millimeter: 43. Period ofabbr. fivo j ears
8. Hair 46. Simple song

ointment 47. Satiated
3. Positive 4S. Taken oath

electric pole 49. Hobby
10. Go up 61. Butter
11. Pronoun .substitute
12. Noto nt ths 52. flaucy

icillo 53. Genus of ths a
IS. Remained too maple tres

long 51. Card game
14. BlrdV homes 56. Jfoung demon
18. Somo 57. Achieved
23. Discover 63, Anglo-Saxo- n

24. sister or one s money ot
parent account

25. Adversary CO, OurschCH -

26. Suggest 61. Symbol for.
Indirectly tellurium

TO BOMB CROWS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 10 (!P

Tho legislature Is going nftcr 50,000
crows tonight In the first of ape
ries of help-the-f- at mer-- laids on
tho predatory birds.

Legislator Watts Ilrcw.qr will set
off ISO dynamite bombs, strung
tin (mgh ttees near Ells City, Ho
predicted 80,000 birds would be
killed,

Wings or flaps of tho tng ray
or Htltigutee, nro used In New Or-
leans In ptep.arlng u d!s,h called
rale, iui beiuro nolr.

I. I'. McKay U C.ruu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTEIJY SERVICE
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Ignition - magneto Speedo-
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Ni;i.I)A 11KCOMKS MANAOKIl
Tho next week passed like a

drenm to Nclda. A career' had be
come a white, burning Ideal, He(i'
graduationfrom co'.Hge was In the
background of her mind Ilka un-

finished business. She wouldn't
fnt liuelf think Alio wus to stay
here long. Something would hap-
pen to take her back to school.
Somdthlu,: must nnppen.

That week was an eventful one
for all of tile Batrlcs. The tnnch

rwas divided according to Lclla'j
wishes and Neldn fouml hoisalt on
hci' own as managerof the adobe
bouse nnd the implanted land.

It had become every one for
him' elf since the file.

A few days later the echoof busy;
hammers camo fiom the orchard.

In a confeinnco Nclda held with
her mother they decided not to
touch Jack's college fund except
In dlie emergency.

"Iho untouchable, your father

1MiJBflH

Toni's white teeth, flashed

called it," Mrs. Batrie said. "I wanti

you to cairy, out ins wisnes, wein.!,,Utt. ,

"I'll tiy to, Mother. And I'm go
ing to plant bomething on the land
that wifl pay well enough to take
caio of my educatlcn, too.

T hope so." Mrs. Bartia't torje
wasn't ery con"iuiing.

Leila came suddenly Into the
room.

'I'd love to have the highboy
our new house, McM.cr Bar

ric," sho said without preface.
Nclda was stattled. If her moth

er gae Leila the highboy there
was no telling what clscs he would
vant. Perhaps tho Win Ieoi chairs,
Leila was that way. Give her an
Inch and she Why, she might
even want the teasetthat had come
around the Horn with gtcat-gtea-t-

GrandmotherBarriet
'The furniture will rcrrialn here

until my death," Mrs. Barile an
nounced from her wheel chair.
You'll get whatever you're en

titled to then." There was a fiim-
ness In her voice and her gentle
face gave an odd impression of
tightening.

A silence fell Into the room. It
was broken by a bark from- - Cin
ders which was followed by a
knock nt the kitchen door. Nelda
answered the surumons.

A Helpful iseignnor
A caller was an Italian of 45 or

thereabouts. He carried a plate
covered with a snowy nankin.

'My wife send thecs, he said,
proffering the dsh, his white teeth
flashing in a broad, friendly smile
I am your neighbor jus across

the road Tony Moresl."
'Oh, yes!" Nolda took the dish,

"I've seen you around, Mr, Mo
resl."

"Call me Tony," he Invited with
an exptesslve wave ot his hands.

"Spaghetti!" He grinned, show
ing every tooth he had.

'I'm very partial to Italian
food,"

'.'Me I like a fbtta garlic," Tony
laughed.

His was a. kind laugh
that drew laughter In return.

"Give me that!" Leila demanded
coming forward. "I'll hide It so
Mrs. Sweeny can't eat It all up bc-fo-

dinner. 'Lo, Tony," Sho took
tho dish of spaghetti nnd carried
It oway.

"You gonna, stay here all the
timo?" Tony asked Nclda,

"For a whlleiI guess."
"You gotta man?"
"You mean a husband?"

'"Ycli."
'Tin not married."
"Won't bo long, I bet,' Tony

prophesied nnd leaned soplably
against the door frame, "Now
mebbe you nnd that young fella
down tho lond "

"What fcllowj" sho interrupted,
flushing scirlot.

"Beel Langdon,"
"I should say not!"
"You no Hke hcem?" Tony In-

quired, hTs block eyes wtdo and
guileless. o

"I don't know him well enough
to llko him of dislike him."

Tony Uirow back his head and
laughed,

"Then why yotf" get so red?"

FreeDelivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 V. M.

Excepting Sundays rtJACK FROST
V II A K"M A G Y

1403 Scurry Phono 737

RHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO,
20G E. 4tli Street

IMMI' 1lT

JiiJLSSmjMjlS
"Do you plow for people?" aha

asked, hoping lo switch him off
ttio subject of Bill I.nngdoit,

"No, Reel he plows?" Ho got a
new tractor."

"Oh.'' t
"What you plant bean or let-

tuce?"
"Lettuce, I guess," This remind-

ed her anew of the tcspohslblllty
staring her In the face. "When 'do
y'ou plant It?"

"Any time now I have the lister
to make rows, you know," Ho

waved his Hands.
"Lister?" Nclda looked bcwll-dore- d,

"After It Is plowed the land must
have tile lister togo over it to
make" He paused and fttOped for
words "to make ths dilehcs to
Irtlgate."

"I sec." But she didn't see. Tho
tilling of the soil was something
with which she wa totally un-
familiar.

"I have tho seeder, too," Tony
went on cheerfully. "I pUntHho

in n broad, friendly grin.

seed for you."
.It looks lf T,m t ,

' t. - -
to depend on you a gtcat deal,
Tony, to gct'startcd in this thing."

"Me an' peel Langdon." His
laugh rang out, but he stopped
suddenly ns the thiob of a motor
sounded In the lnne. "Company!"
ho exclaimed and started awa"y.
"Goo'-by- ."

"Good-by- . Thanks for the spa-
ghetti. I'll return your dish latci."

"Gtan' company!" he called
back. "Gran car1"

"The Most Uenullful Gal'
The. company was Reck. To' Ncl-

da. stundlng in tho back yard
watching his arrival, he looked very
debonairin his big belted ovctcoat.
He wasdriving a roadsterthat had
an expensive hum nnd shohe with
chromium and black enamel.

"HI!" he greeted as he brought
the car to a stop. "How'm I doin'?"

"How did you find the place?"
she asked, smiling.

"Easy! Just inquired where the
most, beautiful gal In Pajaro Val-
ley llyed and here I am'" He put
his 'hand to his brow In n gay little
salute,

"Are you In person?" she ban-
tered, fallfng easily into his mood.

"Ono hundred per cent," Ho
leaped out.

Sho took him Inside to meet her
mother and Leila who.wcre in tho
dining room embroidering towels
for Leila's new house". His friendly
manner, as 'ho greeted them,
seemed to captivate the two older
women.

After ho left, Leila said almost
breathlessly, "You better grab him,
Ncl! He seems to. havo every-
thing."

"A fine young man," continued
Mrs. Barrio, "Such nice manners.'

Nclda said nothing. She was
wondetlng lf Mrs. Reckless knew
about her son's visit hcte.

(Copytlght, 1937, Alice Marje
Dodge)

PRBNTBN.G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
&

JUST PHONE 480 ,,

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eostbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 '12:30 p m.
No. 6 ll:io p. m. H'30d-b- .

Til" TrnliiH Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11,,,., 0,00 p. m. 0.15 p m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 .,...". 4":'10 p. m.

Buses fii. tbound
Arrive Depart
6:55 a. m, 6:16 a. ro.
8:50 n. m. 9:io a, m.

10:67 a. m. 11-0- a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:16 p. m.

:61 n. m. 7:35 a. m.
U:3J p. m. H;40 p. m.

Oliue Westbound
13:17 n. m. - I"i:i7 a. m.
2:05. nw 2il0 ft, m.
4:20 a. m.' 4:25 a. m.
)"54 a. nu, - 1100 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4 25 p. m.
7s09 p. m. t 800 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p, m. 7.16 . m.
U;20 p. ml 12:00 N, on
0.15 msr .a. 7jio p. m.

II uses SouUihouiiu
11 00 a. m. 7. m . m
7,00 p, m. . u.05 a. m.

J016 p. m. 800 p. m.
Pluu4uutbound

"4:33 p. m. t 4;3S a

A
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PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728 SaveTime Arid- - Moneys...Shop This Page TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728
J

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion 80 line, B lino
minimum. Each successiveInsert
Hon: o line. Weekly rnto: U for
B lino minimum i 3o per Una per
Usuo, ovor B lines. Monthly rate!
$1 per lino, no change in copy.
Readers! lOo por line, per lssua.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ton
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rata.

CLOsma nouns
Week Days ..11A.M.
Saturday .t tl M.

No advertisementacoeptod on
on "until forbid" order. A epecl-(l-a

number of Insertions must
be glv-rf- i.

All want-ad- s payable In advanoe
or after first insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
! rorssonai,

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountunts Auditors

817 Minis BIi)k.. Abilene Txjb
Proressional
MRS. JUNE

NOTED MEDJUM
This lady givesadvice on all affairs

J) life! J?lllJ0Pdffnl',t iam
Hy Bffolu; nffnliR of business
matters; warnings, evciythiiiB
peitaliihiK to the ucljie of one's

'life. Tells what business or voea
tlon you aie adapted to; this lady
ran be consulted on all affairs of

life at her pcimanent addiess;
she will tell ou yout use 'and
Initial". 40!i E. 2nd tieet. Read
'ings 10 a. in. to 9 p, m.j no lead
Ings Sunday.

8 BusinessServices
LET lis sell Jour Hig Spiing pi op-

el ty, mun;y to loan at 5 inter.-ct- t,

to leflnancc, buy or build
homes or liuhliie&'j piopcity; also
faimq ami 1 allelic. Byeilcy In- -

Miinnce Agency, -- 12 Petioleum
BIdg. phone 75 1 01 lPQfl-J- .

NOTICE- - Old ruMomcis and
new fiiend-- , I hao taken ovei
the baibci sbop originally owned!
by GYC. El locifd at 307i 12.

.'ird Street E H. S,indei

Woman's C0I1111111 )

BILL'S Beaut Shop 1001 Johfiion
St Christmas Specials $1

for $2, also $1 peima-nent- s
Shampoo and ;et, 35c.

. Chiibtlnas SjM'cia'l
TWO $5 pcimanents foi the pilqc

of one. Special pi lee on othei
wave. Billinpton Beauty Shop
304'Douglas Sticet, pHonc J039.

EU'LOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male 1 1

WANTED Two; men with light
cats, assist manJgei; conduct
campaign among farmers;, per-

sonal Warning gien each man in
field; faim journal with 60 ycais
of seivlce to farmers is offciing
an outstanding pioposllion, per-

manentwotk and opportunity for
advancement.Room "35, Stewait
Hotel, Ml Cuny, 7 to 8 p. m.

WANTED T Sceial hoys with
bicycles to delnei evening paper
iouto. See H.ugiae at Herald

jiKlcc
'? Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED MiiUWRiil 01 woman
to keep house and take caie of

"ihifdien In country Call Mrs.
Lil Pachnll at telephone 026,

' FOR SALE
18 Household,Goods 18

CECTRIC rewnipr rn.ii.hlne, eabir
net htle, Kfiod as new See Ltfoii-ai- d

Cokci. --'00 West 3ul. Twin's
Cafei

J ii Radios & Accessories 1!)

FOll SALn..)iuT"l8.ir.Motoiola cai
ladlo: 0110 batteiv chaieci: one
Elect rolux acuuni clcanei, prl
ed to sell Innuiie at Robe
Cafe. Cfiahopin. Texas.

I'i Pets
SALE Ilhesus nnd white

faced inonlcs, 8 to "12 months
old, all tame, also loe buds of
all colois, canaries,slngcis und
liens; telephone C40, Big Spiing
Feed and Seed Co,, 105 W. 1st'
Streel, i --.- n,,

'
. .

FOK SALE Shetland pony; .ideal
for small child, leasoilablc; .$50
worth of qualities; Ideal Cliust-ma-s

piesent, Telephone 932, Box
12J0;

(1ET thatJChrlhtmns nup. For Sale
Cocker Spaniel Pups; excellent
bleeding;bva hy MncK's itomn;
Utter teglstratioh with AKC,
Telephone 11. T. D. White, Gul-

den City. Texas,

'11 MisceUaueous 2fl

(lOOD used Acetyleim welding
enulpment, consists, of toiehc,,
both welding and cutting, oxygen
and acetylene guages; bargain If
cold Immediately. Tclephono 181

b"twcrn8 r. 111 ami 5,3p p. m.

FOK"SAL13; 350 ' busbolsjDf "Texas
Mammoth or Von RociltT eottou
seed; 7Pc bushel. Willis Wlnleis,

--yincenlr TeNai,.

CLASS. DISWwlY

TAYLOK KMKUSO.N

AUTO LOANS
If j on need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour prei-en- t

loan sco us, Ve own' and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Jllti Thenter Illttjr.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Auioinobilo & Torsonal

LOANS
&

Wo Wrlta All Illudi Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory BorTJce"
UK) Die Spring Fbone
E.tad Tena m

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
FURNISHED npnltment; Mica and

clean) built In features; every-thln- R

modem: private bath;
couple picfetrcd. 801 Lancaster.

KING apartments: modern; bills
paid; sco them first. ,

ALTA YISTA apartmentsfor tent.
Telephone 40.

THREE-ioo- m nicely furnished
furnished apaltmcnt; all bills
paldj garage furnished. 805. Ayl-for- d

Street.
31 Bcdroflms 34
COMFORTABLE sleeping looms

nnd furnished apaitmcnts. Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

FURNISHED bedioom; prlv.ito cn--

ttnncc; adjoining nam. ou i. oiu
SU cet,

NICE large front bedtoom In brick
home; adjoining bath; tclephono
1173. ?

BEDROOM: ""adjoins bath, suit
able for 2 or 1 employed men;
close In Telophono 300 or 710 E.
3id Sticet.

FRONT bedioom; pilvate
adjoining bath. Ill E.

17th Stieet.Tclephono 1165.

NEWLY finnishcd ftont bedioom.
309 V. 2nd Street. Tclephono 117.

DESIRABLE fiuht bedioom; pii- -

vaic onunnce; --.bhjuihuik uaiiw
702 E. 13th Sticet. Telephone
249--

35- - - Kooms &- - Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono 885.

5G Houses 36

FOR RENT. Furnished house; 2

looms and bath, couple only. 505

W. 6th Street. Apply at 308 Aus
tin. Telephone 1P16.

ONE laige tuo-ioo- house; un-4t- h

futnlshcd; couple. 108 W. N.
Sticet.

NICE 4- 00m fui lushed or unfur
nished house: close in: newly ic
uoikcd in and out. Call 1211

Main Sticet. .

THREE - lootn furnished house:
180O Johnson. Telephone 385.

m REAL ESTATE
u: HousesFor Sale 46

FOR SALE: Modem house;
nice gaiagc apaitment; umall
down payment, other payments
less than lent Apply at 603 Dougl-
as-. V. M.Jonos.

rTnsTDENCE fm .'ale; 5 100ms,
hath and hall foi $1000, modem
and cloie In. 611 W. 4th Stieet.

n Lots & Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington
Place i caconablc. Do you have
anv housesthat you want to have
sold7 Call mo at the Ctawfoid
Hotel. Onnlo W. Earnest.

BEAUTIFUL Faltvlew Heights
and the Eaile Addition; close to
bdiools; close to business distilct;
M'teet. voui lot foi ft homo now;
thiy me lcasonablc. H. Clay
Read and Eaile. A. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg. .

Lots & Acreage 47
THREK-FOUHT- sections of land

for sale; $20 per acre; one sec-

tion, $lS per acie; cash. W. V.
Jiutledge, Vincent, TcNa1?.

58 Farms& Ranches 48

FOIt SALE, 110 acie faim for sale
or tridc; ?l600, $500 loan; two-lOo- m

house, gaufeo nnd 2 lotb
foisale. Immediate pobbession.M.

GKIggan, r miles cast. .
19 BusinessJroperly 49

FOrt SALE 01 tiade Twenty
100ms best dovvntown small
hotel in Dalla's; new Simmons
beds and m.ittiesses.Call niSutc
Apollo Hotel, Dallas, Tcxat-- .

$ AUTOMOTIVE
y.t Used Cars To Sell 5S

fFOH SALE or tiade. 1031 foui door
Cheviolct sedan. See It at Days
Cafe 809 E. 3id St.

'Spotlight On

SouthTexas
DALLAS, Dec, 10 UV The Robs-tow-n

Cotton Pickets and the.Con--

100 Wild Hoi sea clash at Conroe
today In a quartoi -- final football
gamo of the Texas lnlciscnolasllc
league. The Wild Hoisca went Into
the finy as favorites, but theli
Southeast Texas backets wcie
mindful of las.t week's uptcis.

Tlueo ottiei games aio scheduled
for tomouow. Slightly favoied
wcie Wlqhlta Falls oerAustin (El
Paso) nt Wichita Falls; Noith Side
pvor Shciman at Foit woitn nnn
Lcngvlew over Temple at Long-vie-

The four contests were expected
to attinct 31,000 fans, with today's
tussle accounting fur about 7,000.
The Sheimnn-Noit-h JIdo game at
Foit Woith tomouow Is expected
to bring out 10,000 fans, the Wichi
ta Falls-Austi- n gamo, 6,000, and the
Tcmplc-Longvicw gnme, 8,000.

jjuuiuDi(niiii!iiiciiiimiiiiiiaiiiuwii

Q OIAKIO
TOMORROW!
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ONLY!
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60GREAT USED

CAR BARGAINS!
WATCH

SUNDAY'S PAPER
WEST TEXAS
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FateKind To Young.Traveler;,He
Finds Old Friend Of His Father, '

Who Helps Him Along The Way

J
(-
- -- r

Out of money and minus all his
personal belongings, an Iowa

youth wns ooio to sccuio oiu for
his continued Journey home
through a stiangc coincidence hole.

Horland Fain of Humboldf, In.,
had started back to the family
homo fiom nn adventurousJaunt
to the Pacific coast. Somewhere
between hcie nnd the West Const
ho took tin with a stirtngcr, con
fided In him of how he hnd saved
In order to get home by Chiiitmni.
The confidence cost him his hand
bag containing his belongings nnd
a $20 bill.

At Big Spiing young Fain fum
bled a solitniy half dollar In his
pocket. Ho hit upon a tcleginm to
his father, but his money was too
low. A collect wlio was the only
solution but who would take it
fiom him?

Seeing a telegraph sign at the
Texas hole), Fain decided to tiy.
C. C. Qtliiin, hotel ownci, assuicd
the youth he would help.
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When Fain listed his nnnio and
that of his fnlhei, togclhei with
the homo town nddicss, Qulun slid
denly icallzcd that the youth wns
tliti son of an Intimate boyhood
filend.

Qulun furnished lodgings foi
young Fain until the tcleginm
came back ,vlth tho needed nld.
Since then Qulnn has icccIVcd a
Icttei fiom his old filend, efpiess-In-g

glntlludc foi nld given the boy
and telling of Holland's safe

home.

LOST LETTER COSTS
MAN HIS FREEDOM

ADA? Okln, Dec. 10 UP) A let-

ter which ho lost whllo walking
down nn Ada street led to tho ni
rest of It. L. Tucker to fnco n
chaige of aimed robbeiy at Tyler,
Texas.

Sheriff Clyde Kaiser said n youth
found the letter addiess to Tucker
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BANKS BUb'6
CIGARETTE FLOOR

THE PUPPLrJ
GASOLINE

CAltb THANKS

Vvlsln to (honk our many
ft lends kindness shown iln

(lining IJItlcsn.nnd denlh of
husband father.,
to thank

beautiful floral offerings
women served menls. May
Ood's llchesl blessing with

cyciy of
Mrs. Anderson Bailey Fam-

ily ntlv.
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Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

DUNHAM, Trop.
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ROMANCE DARES DISASTER! hf i AaP""WMK THRomto WJ, MM h
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TIMHIBHKv I ""MtfSS 'T "TIER'S FATE,

r rni7"T t rnwi yiririVMMimigfi&
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1'onuiar science re

- iL "Educated Fish"
- Dr. nonl".
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AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UT) .Following
Is the complete tabulation of btsls
on venous units of tho state Ium
pltal at Big Spring, as annpUticed
by the boardof contiol- -

Uuilding
Hill & Coombs,

San General $ 95,073
BeachPlbg. & o

Htg; Co. Ft.W... Plumbing 5.07U
Dayid Vickers

Co., Swcetwate Heating 3'70
Caywood Elcc.

Co,, Houston...Elect!1c 2,584
Buiflllng

HiU & Combs,
San General $114,210

A. P. Kasch, Big
Spring ., Plumbing 14,070

BeachPlbg. &
Htg. CocFtAV.... Heating 5,753

Martin Wright"
Elec. Co , San
Antonio ,,.....-- .Electiic 4,333

Tower House
B. F. Ball Cons'l!.

Co. Ft. Worth,. General 22.7K
,A.--- Kasch, Big

Spring Plumbing
, "Heating 1500

Caywood Elec, Co
'Houston ,.... Elect! ic 8,773

, Tilling
Vilbig Bros Inc , vDallas ,. General 27,300

StcU 'rank-
Koines Siccl
Co, Dallas,., General 8,000

Gcnepil Jlospltal
H. BZachiy CoV4 ,

San Antonla,, ,, .fcinunl 51J30
"David 'Vickers

TOMORROW

Co Swcttwatei Plumbing O.ilij
David Vickeis

Co Sweetwatei Heating 3 700

Caywood Electiic
Co, Houston Electiic 2,490

Otis Elevatoi' Co ,

Dallas Elcatoia
Dumb waitcis 5,312

Kmplojif, Hulldiiig
II B Zachry Co, '

San AntoniQ... Gcneinl 11700--

David Vicktrs
Co Sweotwater Plumbing 5,320

Dnid Vickeis
Co Swcetwatei Heating 2,330

Cajwood Electiic
Co, Houston ..,Electiic 1,125

btorerBom

Abilene Genoial 17,700
A. if. Kasch, JUIg Aj l

.Spilng PlBmbing-- ' J".Heating eT
. - Electiic , 1,350

North Ward ltultding
Hill & Combs,

San Antonio , General 104,103
A. P. Kasch, Bis

Spung .... Plumbing 12,0)8
David Vickci.. .

Co, Swo.etvvatbi Heating 8.270
CajwQod KlQCtnq

Co, Houston Wiring 3 300
feouih Ward Utilldlnjr

Hill & Combs,
San Antonio '.'.General 101,105

A, P Kaich. Big
Spiing Plumbing 12,0(5

David Vjckeis
Co. SwoLtnatci .Heating S.270

Cajvood Electi'le
Co, Houston. . Wiling 3,300

CompleteTabulationOf Bids On

StateHospital Buildings Here

Administration

Antonio.,..

Fsjchopathic

A.ntonio,...

--Pittsburgh'Dcs

Dunlap-Coughia-

- iU The ".

CASINO
2 WEEKS 2

STARTING TONIGHT

McCURDY & GILL
One of the fastestsongand dance teams ever to appea'i
in .Big Spring. A car load of melbdy and mirth.
PossumGill, '"the Big Daddy of comics", pXved 3 suc'
cessiveyearswith that famoiis old team,The Two Black
Crows, and is sure,to he a thriller for theNiglrt Clubbers
of Big Spring. , ' ' .

McCurdy is one of the fast Swingsterir and S,ong&ters
you had the pleasure,to &e"e and hear at the Ceutenniai-an-d

hei work is really something worth watching an
artist with tlie- - s. . .

fhis teaift comes to us recommended by- the largest
BookingCircuitin Uiec ountry and we've got something
there.T.Qon'tforgetf. It's McCurdy and Gill . , ,the
dancjngeat, swingingestteam ever to appearhere.

(QUEEN
?.nl

F OUIMl I63.U

TODAY & TOMORROW- -

sjammMmmms. lhhuh

(Continued rrom raw 1) I

by a heart Involvement, became
gnve a few davs ngo

His death occur! cd on the 10th
anniversaryof the foimal opening
of his hospital heie.
- runcial services will be held at b
2 30 Satin dav afternoon, at the
FiiSt Chiistnn chinch heie, of
which Di Root was an active
member. Survivor? aio his widow,
two daughteis,Mis Bill Hambulg,
of Oklahoma Citv, and Mis. Jimmy
Cook of Coloiado; a son, C L
Root, Ji , of Coloiado--; two bio- -

thers and a siter
7ative of Mississippi, Dr. Root

spent most of his bovhood neat
Austin. Receiving most.tif h s edu
cation aftei he was 21, ho studied
medium at the Atlanta College of
Physician!) and Suigeons, leeelved
a diploma at Emeoiy ftinivetslty,
and took woik at
Tuiane and John Hopklft

Is

Senate &

(Continued fiom Pni;e 1)

tubutions 'to futthei thq ndminis- -

Hation of the Roo-.eel- t administta-tio- n

' to civ'il Venice ehiploves.'
Am. 11(11111 nts Swept A'jido

Lucl s was one of seveialairjend-nutn- -j

the house aside in the
push towaj'd a final vote. Among
uiose lejecieci was a motion by
RepusentatveFulmei (DSC) ft) a
strike out a sdctmn authoii2ing
Agiicultme Secntaiy allace to
use ?ini000,000 to find ntw uses and
makets foi the ' basic ' commodi-tit-s

to which tho bill applies.
'Hie admmistiatioif piociaih

would lieek to rtgulate the size of
Inajoi crops by iCbtucQkig 'be
amount maijcctcd.-- A maloitty of
rumen teceiving fcdttal pajroent',
foi then coQiiQiation would have 10

to nppiQve tho"ietiictions '
Tha tentative decision "of the

tiou.se eailv 1his wek to eliminate
wheat maiketlng quotas wus one
of two principal changes made in
tne mil smring nevuc Tlie othei
would deny boil conseivauon "j

tp fauneis who planted 1 iii
feed crops on acieag'e vUthihawii
from ciops i

beijato iTebalC v.ag sldved yestoi- -

day bv a long (VcUiulon !l ths
faim bill's tobacco stctuns which
had been expected to pioduce littlc- -

aigUninit.
DctmiciDtlc Leader Baikley sii'l

ho hopul tout hyiwas
Monday pi Tui&daj

A voto caiJj next vvetRthowevei,
would leave onlv a wpil!,bLfoie ad
jotiTurnrnt dining which a jomt
senate-hous-e tomnntteo could -- t
Uo conflicts lietwten the tvo meas--i
uies. , r-- .

COUNT BALLOTS ON
C-- C DIRECTORS -

nlortlqiis committee ' pf the
tli'imbti nf t'omiiwice.begnji count-
ing ballots, foi new diiectois fiiday
at noon,
" Tort will be ehbson from'the Hat
cjf 20 ioniincesr untl Will fefvu witii
a like number of holdovet ditcc-toi-

plus fit appointees,
Monday nevv and holdover dfrec

toralvva iLchasiUthcItnc!vv--officers,
including j chamber president,.foi
103S, TIil officers mhst cgmu fiom
(hojanksof the diiectois

ChoTcee) will "Ck niitiounccd ut Uie
annual nieOibeihlp banquet Tues-
day

1

eveniugln the Settlesballioom
TJiose who plan to attPiul vvnc

uigud, to puichasethch tickeU foi
the uftnlr. A iceoid siowd is

to attend.

Bvn.i.'

ZXL Kaht 3rd

Vacuum Cn
Sltd Aif.Tishk

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW

nftmwHHHiRii

SATURDAY
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HoustonCouple

HOUSTON, Dec 10 UP A j oung
couple, about 22 eais old, was
found shot to death on the out-- ,

skirts of town today.
The jouth, Identified tentativelv

police through a dnvei's li-

cense as Hugh Vetnon Cioss, 22, of
Houston, was holding the gill in
his arms The girl had not been
ident'fied.

Tho boy had been shot in the
right temple and thp ghl In the
right side of the neck.

COUNTY COURT TERM
TO OPEN MONDAY

County couit will open its De- -

cembei term Monday with one civil
and dight, criminal cases set foi
trial.

Most of the cases wcie continued
hfiom the last teim o couit. This

ttue of the lone civil suit, M. D
WoodaacisusJimmte Mason, suit
on commission.

Among the misdemeanorcases
listed foi a heating tin the cilminal
docket aie Loy Phillip, charged
with theft, R A. Stice, named foi
opeiatmg and assisting in operat-
ing an open saloon; Vestahe Horn
operating and assisting in operat-
ing an open saloon, James Mad-
ding, negligent homicide; H M
McKee, alias Pooi Boy, receiving
and concealing stolen piopetty,
Vincente Ciuz, unlawfully cairvlng

pistol; Lenaido Gonzaks, selling
beer on Sunday, and Roy L.

diiving a vehicle without
consent of the owner. '

Assassination
Plot Uncovered

VALENCIENNES, France, Dec
CP) A plot to assassinate

Flench Foiegn Minister Yvon
Delbos was discovered here todaj
by police vvho seized a coded lettei
giving details of the pi in

Tho letter, police said, was ndi
dieshed to a HungaUan tcnotlst
now in jail here,

He is Koloman Eudai, arrested
hue on Nov', 8 charged vvlth filing
sShots thtough the windows of the
league of nations building jt Ge-
neva in 1935

The lettei revealed, polfco said
that Budar had given ihfoimationt
to a band of tcuori3ts to facilitate
an attempt on Delbos life while he

ihimigh contialn.nd ostein Eu
idpe

SLAYERS ARRESTED
CRETE, IJ1. Dee WU'i-Tvv- o

men named by a fatnjwife as thc- -

obboiil ha lulled hei l.usbatul
and then shot hoi' In 'an (tempt
to covoi tneir idrntitii s wr suz-ih- 1

tOda,
She)iff a deputiesfiAm Wi and

Cook rountfes who quicKH oipan-lei- l
a hiffit for the gunmen iiftfr

the uJhlos filaing In f j Ight took
John Jellign 33 Into eu iodv nt hH
homo in Whiting, Tud, and lalei
nuested Mlko M.hnjus n at hi
Ind'nna Haibot, Ind, hon(

Cnpt, John Suidiikow1i of the
Whiting polled said th f(iiiwfi'
Mr, Hulda PansaT3ii, uUntifiul
them as the iobbers and that hot)
had confessed i

1 in: alarm
Ruining lags at a. service station

located on Benton Mieet Fjidaj
momliig oceisioneda uin by the
fllo ThC blaze was out
before the fliemen nylved.

SPECIAL'.

.Lb Pt? Cilophi
SctlidAi.Tisht

A.dniiireifson'
'28CTE,: 25

HodgesGrocery & Marker
ruoiie fioa

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FOKT WOKTII

FOHT YVQKTir, Dec. 10,UF)
(USDA) Hogs 800; top 810 pakl
by shippersand small klllcis; pack'
cr top 8 00; gobd to cholco 185300
lb. 8 00-1- packing sows steady,
mostly 7.25-5-

Cattle 2,000; caWca 800; most
slnutrhler steeis J125 down! load
7.25: yeaillnta 4 00--7 00; few tood
hclfcis up to 7.00; beef cows 1 25--

5 2!: part load 5 60 and few head
0 75; bulls 3 75--5 00; most killing
calves 4.00 0,00: few up to 0 50 and
down to 3 50; few stockci ycatllrlgs
and calves 6 00-- 00.

Sheep 1,800; medium to good fat
lambs7.00-7-5 Including shorn lambs
nt latter pilco; Bliom aged wethois
4 25, feeder lambs 0 50 down,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 10 P) (U.S.

Dept. Afii,) Hogs 20 000; top light
lights 8 30; bulk good and choice
150-20- 0 lbs 8 10-2- most good,pack
Ing sows G

Cattle 2,000, calves 500; mostly
8 25-1-0 00 on steers; best In load
lots ; most heifers C

Ion gstrlng Colorado hclfcis G25--

6 50; stockers and fecdots firm;
vcalcr top 11 00,

Sheep 12,000; good to choice
lambs upvvaid to 9 25; eaily top
9 50 to local packers; sheep steady
to weak; bulk slaughter ewes down-
ward from 4 25.

Cotton
NEW ORI,tAXS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 10 UV

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
decline of one point

Open High Low Close
Dec ,,817 820 817 8 17B

-- 19A
Jan ,., S12B ... 810B

i. -- ISA
Mch 819 8 23 818 8 21
May 819 8 26 8 19 8 22
July 8 24 8 28 8 22 820
Oct 8 27 8 318 26 8 27B

--29A
Dec. (New) 8 33 8 35 8 32 831B"

-- 36A"A asked, B bid

NEW. YORK, Dec 100
ton futuies closed sttadv, j lower
to 2 higher.

Open High Low Last
Ddc 8 05 8 03 8 00 80t
Jan 801 8 07 8 01 8 04
Mch 8 08 8 13 806 812
May 813 815 8 09 8 1

July 816 819 813 817
Oct. 8 22 82t 8 18 8 22

Spot steady, middling 8 2i

4ctive Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec 10, (.P) Sales,

closing pi ice and. net changeof the
15 most active stocks todaj
NY Cent! a!, 39,100 19 2 no
US Steel, 32,000, 5(5 8 down 1--

Chl.vslci, 31,500, 50 5 8idovvn 1.
Anaconda, 30 500, 32 8 down 4,

Beth Steel, 25 200, 51 7--8 down 1 S

South Pac, 20,100, 22 3- -1 fio
Gen Motors, 18 300, 34 2 no
Gen Elec, 16 300, 43 .down 18.
Mother Lode, 15 800, 12 no
Repub Steel, 15 300, 18 1- down 4

Kennccott, 13,600, 37 8 no.
South Ry, 13 300, 1 1 no
Int Tel & Tel, 12,500, 7 no
Mont Waid, 10,800, 31 3 8 down

11-- 8

Texas COip 10 700, 39 5 8 down
13-- 4

Public Records
nuUdlng Permits

Coca Cola to erect a sign at 500
E 4th street at cost of S35.
Marriage License .

Maiian W. Donahpd, Lamcsa, and
Mrs Loieta Kennedy. Lamesa.
In the 7(llh District Court

Lois Thames versus W. J
Thames, suit foi divoice.
New Curs

A. G. Baikowsky, Plv mouth
dan.

Mis, E D, McDowell, Chevrolet
sedan.

Anne Mai tin, Chevrolet sedan.
Di. O. L. Mcllrow, Oldsmobllo se

dan
fj

CRASILKILLS.FOUR
DURAND, Mich, Dec 10 en-

roll! pcisions wcte killed today
when thoii automobile htnick n

The victims we-i- Gail T Eulei
Lester Hoag and Mis Lester Hoag
all of Perry Mich nnd Btatilce
Uclloi, of Mr-nic- Mich.

atPiaha,onhi3.pieaentrbVvinKy,uJngGiand Trunk ficlg.lt Ualn.

depaitnunt

NEWIORK

Highway Work Is
'-

-Halted By Weather
Highway operations wore nt n

standstill Flldny due to adverse
weather conditions.

Topping, started early In the
week on n section west of town
had to bo halted nftcr proceeding
for a comparativelyshoit distance.
Since then, tho temporaturo has
been loo low for surfacing.

Most of tho highway engineors,
along with others 'In tho county,
woic puzzling over application
blanks required by tho now state
board of cng ncois for a license,

Stlppottlng data on a section of
Highwny No. south from the city
to 1110 now paving five miles out is
being worked up by tho depart,
ment office here.

A member of the state highway
commission previously Indicated
that tho Highway No. B section
was a 1938 piojcct.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
SPONSORSHIP IS
BEING STUDIED

Chamber of commerce directors
Monday Will bo asked to decide
whether the organization will
sponsor a Christmas cantata and
pageant this season,

ii giuup oi women, interestedIn
staging the production along lines
ot last ycais' success,"have appeal--
eu to mo cnambet for flnancinl iih
sistancc.

Chamber diicctors Indicated ccn-- ;
ciai nueiest of tho public would
govern their decision to a large do-
gicc. fciomo suggestedthat those
interested In tho affair lot (Heir
wishes be known to tho 'chamber.

MEXICAN STRIKERS
FACE SANCTIONS

MEXICO CITY, Dec 10 CfP)-- Thc

fedeial labor department was au
thorized today bv PresidehtLnrarn
Cudenas "to apply legal sanctions'1
igalnst oil workers in Tamnlco if
they went on a threatened
sti ike against the Aguila Petroleum
company (Royal Dutch Shell).

Tho stilko was scheduled for
noon ns, a piotcst against labor de-
partment dqlay in handingdown an
aibitiai vcidict in a dispute be-
tween oil woikers and their

Application of 'legal Sanctions"
would mean Iflss of the woikeis
rights in the collective labor con-tia-

with the oil company.

OTHERS SENTENCED
TO DIE IN RUSSIA

MOSCOW, Dec. 10 tT) Fourteen
moro'.deatrj sentencesweie lepoit-e- d

today as Soviet Russia's"puige"
of its suspeSted inteipal enemies
centeredon the livestock Industry

Seven voter iuailes indicted in
tho Georgian republic on charges
of jpreadin livestock epidemics
were .sentenced to death Six oth-c- r

death sentences, were based on
similar accusations near Novosi-biis-

Siberia
Anothei condemned was the dt- -

lectoi of a ti actor station who al
legedly allowed grain to rot

RULING IS AFFIRMED
The eleventh distllct court of

civil appealsat EastlandFriday nf-
lltmed luhng of tho 70th district
couit heie in the case of G. T. Hallv, Emma Nichobon Wolcott. The
dlstuct couit hadheld againstMis
Wolcott on a pica of privilege. How- -
evei,"tlio appellatecourt luhng Fr- -
uiy lia little effect, since Mis
Wolcott, Martin county i anchor,
bad since entered fedeial court In
Pecos undei the bankru.pt piovi- -

sions of tho Fiazier-Lemk- e act.

VlSiriAG HERE
Mis Jim W. Stovall San Angola,

is visiting heie with her sistei,
Loia r.arnsvVorth, flcountj home
demonstrationagent.

I...

J. DISTRIBUTING CO.

Soil, Erosion Gains
On Work

Of Reclamation
SPOKANE, Wash , Dec. 10 tPtSoil erosion (s ruining Amtii lea's

farmland faster than tho govern
ment can replace them with nowlv
irrigated mens, U, S. Reclamation
Commissioner John C. Pago said
today. T

i

In n speech piopaicd for cord
monies preceding upenlug of bids
for the contract to complete till'
$126,000,000 Grand Coulee d-- m on
tho Columbia tivei, which ho de
scribed as "tho key sttuctuto ot
tho greatest slnblo litigation mo
ject of. history," Pago dcctaied.

"Inlgntlon must itop when nil
tho waters avalhhlo in tho West
for use by feasible projects ate
utilized, It cannot be peim'tted to
stop shott of thnt time. This limit
may bo reached all too soon."

On an Increasing need for west
era faim lands, Pago said'

"Our construction projuam enn
not mako new Innds available fnst
enough to tako cnic of tho demand
aiising from tlioso driven from
their homes In other areas."

Tho Great Plains drouth, ho said
had driven 100,000 families fiom
their homes, many of them west
ward In search of land.

BRITISH WORKMAN
KILLED IN CAVE-I- N

"W

LONDON, Dec. 10 tV) A mvs-tcflo-

cavc-ln- , believed to have
been caused hv nn ntinlnnt T?rtvo,
grain stoiage pit, swallo-ei- j up a
nuiiviuttii muuy ncai auungoouine,
Kent.

The victim. Robert IlniM foil
Into the 200-fo- ot cavity outside his
Dacic uooi. Rcscueisplumbed the
hole with tackle, but it was fcaied
Buigcss was dend.

Tho vicinity has numerous deep
noies Dclicved to havo been Caused
by tho ccntur d caches.

GUILTY l'LE S
Two men enteied pleas of guilty

to intoxication in tho city couit
Friday morning aftei they woi
taken in connection with disappear
ance of some small articles fiom a
local stoic Clciks caught the pan
and held them until police arrrved
IS FINED $25

Llod Ashley entered a plea of
guilty to a chaige of diunkcnhess
in a public place Thursday In the
county couit and County Judge
Chailes Sullivan imposed a fine of
$25 and costs "

DUCHESS LAST
LONDON, Dec 10 UP) The

Duchess of Windsoi has been
placed last of all Brrtaiu s ,jluch
esses, the cuirent ddition of
Buikes Peeiagedisclosed today. .

I

UNIV. IS
TO

JEFFERSON"CITY, Mo , Doe,
10 weic denied cn
tlnlico to the University of Mis-

souri under a sPnto supicmo court
nillng today.

Thfc court lcfilscd to issue a writ
of mandamus lequestcd by Lloyd'
Chines, 26, of St, Louis, to foicc
Unlvetslty officials to admit hire,
to the law school.

Mlsgourl maintains n sopair.ti
EChool for nogioes, Lincoln tin!
vctslty, hero but it has no lav
school,

A NEW
Deo 10 P)

Tho weather tin catena to play a
cip contiot role all its own In
the w lntci wheat belt next ycai.

Weather bureauofficials said y

signs of a new dtouth wcie
appearing In the Gtcat Plains

wheie the bulk of tho bread
plain Is giown.

Tiro ciop, they said, is stalling
the winter with a shoitcr molstuic
supply than last winter. Tho de-
ficiency Is particularly marked in
the "dust bowl" legion of Western
Nebraska, Western Kansas, East-c- m

Coloiad6, Western Oklahoma,
and the Pnnhaitdle of Texas, they
sn d.

TRADE SECURITIES

Dec. 10 UP)
Secictary Moigonlhau said today
holdci s of v litually all of the $277,-000,0-

woith of tieasury notes ma-turj-

Fcbruaiy 1 have .accepted
an offer to exchanco their spnnii.
ties for new issues Instead nf i.celving cash.

TO NAVASOTA

AUSTIN, Dec. 10 (.7)-G- ovci noi
and Mrs JamesV. Allied planned
to mbtor to Navasota foi a junto
chambei of commojee banquet t
night honoilng thu Navasota am
Bellville football teams

DAUGHTER IJOl'.V

Mi. "and Mis, TN Culwell an
nouncq the. birth of a si and oi
half pound dauchtei. at the R
ings hospital Thursday. The bab
has been named Jewel Katholei

clircks
COLDS

nnd
FEVER
first day

Mould, Tablets Headucho
Salve, Nose Drops 30 mlniiles
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